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Palau, Celebes
And Halmahera
Blasted By US

4 JJy LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Tho 15-In- guns of American
battleships have joined In bom--'

bardmenls of Inten-

sity being poured on Japanese-hel-d

islands guarding the southern
approaches tothe Philippines.

New blows reported by the
converting forces of Adm. Ches-
ter W. Nimltz and Gen. Douilas
INIacArthur hit coastal defenses
of' half a dozen Islands within
600 miles of the Philippines,
keeping the Japaneseguessing
as to where assault troops will
strike. ,
Battleshipsopentd up their big

guns on the Palau islands for the
first time Monday (U.S. time) as
carrier planesstruck at shore bat-
teries andcoastaldefensesfor the
fifth time within a week.

Naval Warplancs loosed 120
tons of bombs and ISO rockets In
the last two days o( their attack
on Babelthuap,largest of the Pa-

lau group; and Peleliu and An-gu- ar,

southernmostof the Islands
and unprotected by the barrier
reef.

Land-base-d bombers, whose
. strikes have been Interspersed

.if

Russo- Romanian . Forces
Fight For Rail Network

BULLETIN
LONDON, Sept. 13 UP Mar-sh- al

Stalin announced tonight
the capture of Lomza. 20 miles
south of East Prussiaand one of
the strongest German positions
In north Poland.

By DANIEL DE LUCE
MOSCOW, Sept. 13 UP Pow--

RomaniaReady

To Mobilize All

Its Manpower
MOSCOW, Sept: 13 UP) The

chief Romanian peace delegate,
Lucrctiu Patrascanu,declared to-

day that his country was ready to
mobilize all its manpower "to
prosecutethe war for liberty from
which the Romania of tomorrow
will emerge free, democratic and
Independent."

Of the armistice concluded
lasfnlght with the United
tlons, Patrascanudeclared: "We
don't have any right to be dis-

satisfied with the terms." He
is minister of Justice and a
er of the' communist.party in
Romania.
"It Is for the people to decide

whether King Mihal will remain,
as king," he told a press confer-
ence.

The first election in his
will be held

for an assemblywhich will draft
a new constitution.

He declined to disclose terms
of the armistice,but said Romania
would carry them out "without
reserveandwith perfect harmony."
lie expressed the opinion that
Romania would have the right to
demand reparations from Ger-
many, asserting that "German
bombings of BucharestIn the last
three days of August did more
damage than five" months of
American and British attacks, al-

though that was considerable."

TexasShipyard

ResumesWork
HOUSTON. Sep. 13 r Ship-

building production by the Todd-Houst-

Shipbuilding corporation
was under way again today after
two unions called off their protest
walk-o- ut against the regional la-b- or

relations board.
Work was resumed last night

after membersof local 731 of the
welders union and local 4G9 of
the bollermakcrs union, both affi-

liated with the A. F. of L,., drop-
ped their protest.

The decision; to return to J

work came after telephone and
telegraphloconferencesbetween
J. P. McCoIlum, and Dr. Ed-w- in

A. Elliott, chairman, 16th
regional labor relations board.
Fort Worth.
Col. Iko S. Ashburn, Industrial

personnel director at the yard,
laid workmen onthrco shifts, two
Monday, and one yesterday, were
involved lri the walkout; The plant
imbloys between 8.000 and 8,000
workers each shift Ashburn said.
2,000 employes were involved In
:he stoppageswhich had so
?led work that , continued opera-
tions were impossible.

Members of local 731 last Sat?
trday walked out . 'in protest
igalnstaction of the regional board
in a petition for a collective bar-raini-

agency and were joined
Monday by other craftsmen ed

fey local 480.

with carrier raids, smashedanew
at Ngesebusairdrome on this
Island fortress 600 miles east
of the Philippines.
Liberators poured a record 202

ton load of explosives on the
Manado area of the northern
Celebes,300 miles south of the
Philippines. Night patrols fol-

lowed up with attacks on shore
defenses.

Halmahera, another southern
stepping stone 300 miles from
the Philippines, was raided by
Allied "heavy units In strength."
Tiny Talaud Island, midway be-

tween Halmahera andthe Phil-
ippines, was also bombed.So
were Timor, Kal, Ceram and
Moeroe to the south.
Tokyo reported fresh air blows

from the Aleutians at the Kurile
Islands north of Japan, and from
the Marianas at Marcus Island
to the southeast. American com-
manders announced'a strike at
Iwo In the Volcano Islands south
of Tokyo,

With the bombersstriking from
all directions a Tokyo broadcast
said 1,000,000 of the Nippon capi-
tal's 7,000,000 residents had been
moved out of the area to- - escape
air raids.

erful Russian tank forces and Ro
manian infantry emerged today
from the western foothills of
Transylvania and fought for con-

trol of the rail network radiating
from Tlmisoara,40 miles south of
the pre-w- ar Hungarian border
and 75 miles north of the Yugo
slav capital of Belgrade.

(The Paris radio said the Red
army hid reached theoutskirts
of Sofia and that the Belgian
capital was preparing a recep-
tion, having arrested all mem-
bers of. the foremer pro-Na-zi

government.)
Marshal Matlnovsky's offensive

was rolling forward during his
brief absence to sign an armistice
with Romania in Moscow and his
Russians approached within 25
miles of CluJ, capital of central
Transylvania and largest Roman-
ian city still in enemy hands. He
broke a permanent fortified line
which the Hungarians .had been
building since 1040 whcnllltler
awarded them the northern half
of the Romanian province.

His drive also directly threat-
ened Arad, another important
rail center ten miles from Hun-
garian soil on the north bank
of the Mures river.
Battle reports from north Po-

land said the major; rail center of
Lomza, 20 miles below East Prus-
sia, was Virtually encircled.

The battle In the Balkans for
Transylvania now is becoming a
campaign to envelop Serbia
(southern Yugoslavia) from the
north and reach the Tlsza river,
which flows north and south
acrossthe heart of the Hungarian
plain, one of Hitler's major breadJ
baskets.

Storm Warnings
Hoisted On Coast

MIAMI,, Fla., Sept. 13 tff)
Storm, warnings were hoisted
along the Carolina and north
Georgia coasts today as" a great
Atlantic hurricane moved' close to
the threatening point. -

A 10:30 a. m. weather bureau
advisory placed the storm about
300 miles east of Tltuivllle. Flu .

and forecasta course which would
"bring the center close to the
course of the Carolinas."

Meteorologist Grady Norton
noted, . however, a tendency for
the bin hurricane to turn more
to the northward, or even to the
northeastward,jmd thus spare the
coasta dangerousblow.

"If the storm is to miss the
Carolina coast," he said, "it will
Vi to turn wltlfin the 18-ho-ur

oenod which beganat 8 a. m. y.

There is still a good chance
that it will awing away, but I
strongly urge personsin the warn- -

lng area to keep in the closest
touch with developments."n

The hurricane is the strongest
in years io blow out of tropical
seasand head ln-lh- e general di-
rection of tho American coast.

Chilean Officer Killed

WASHINGTON, Sept 13 (ff)
The Chilean embassysaid today
First Lieut Carlos Vergara of the
Chilean alrforce was' killed at
Corpus Christ!, Tex., 'Monday
when his plane collleded.' with
another of the Chilean, alrforce.

Vergara was alone in his plane.
The officer In the other plane,
who was not identified, parachut-
ed safely. The embassy said both
fliers were faking the plane to
Chile after their purchaseIn this
count--

ShortestCut To

Global Victory

Aired At Meeting
Battle Lines Are
Carefully, Charted
By Staff Officers

QUEBEC, Sept13 (AP)
An Allied onslaught on the
Philippines before the last
echoes of this Roosevelt-Churchi-ll

'victory conference
die away seemedpossible to
day as the British and Ameri-
can commands discussed the
shortestcut to global victory.

In President Roosevelt's map
room on the secondfloor on the
Governor General'a residence on
the moatedcitadel, the European
battle lines as well as those of
more fluid naval attacks spearing
toward Tokyo are carefully chart-
ed. But In all official statements,
the gold-brai- d conferenceof staff
officers in the 800-roo- m Chateau
Frontenac Is nailed to the Pacific
war and Britain's determination
to ehlp blot out Japaneseaggres-
sion.

The informal get - togethers
between Mr. Roosevelt and
Prime Minister ChurchUl are
bound by no geographic limi-
tations, however, and at the
moment Allied armies are slug-
ging into Germany ahead of

schedule. International
political relations across the
narfflw? channel between Brit-
ain and France, Involving the
Dumbarton Oaks security talks
at Washington and the-- future
of the British American oviet

advisory commission in
London, press for swift dis-
patch of strictly .military busi-
ness.
In the Pacific ocean, air and

naval attacks set the pace for
events to come. Mr. Roosevelt,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, south-
west Pacific commander, andAd-

miral Chester W. Nimltz, Pacific
fleet commander, reviewed stra-
tegy for this huge war theater
less than two monthsago in Pearl
Harbor. Since then, Allied power
has mushroomedat terrific speed
toward Mindanao, southernmost
of the major islandsin the Philip-
pine chain.

Some military men say G. I.
Joes'will be opening
in the Philippine islands before
Thanksgiving turkeys are on
their tables back home.

Such a stroke, backed by tre-

mendousAmerican naval and air
power, .would substantially chart
overrall Pacific strategy.

The Philippines, Formosa, the
Japanesehomeland, presumably
would be primarily iff American
show.

Lewis Hints That

Miners May Be

ForcedTo Strike
CINCINNATI, Sept. 13 UP)

John L." Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers, 'hinted to-

day that coal miners may be forc-
ed into a postwar strike to gain
Improvementsin mine safety con-

ditions.
Speaking to miners on their

biennial convention, Lewis refer-
red to the 'record, of casualtiesas
"butchery" and "a crying nation-
al shame."

"The record is appalling," the
UMW chieftain declared. "The
time is coming when this union
will Have to. take stern action to
abate thisslaughter of our people.
Were this war not on, I would be
prone to recommendthat the coal
miners of the country stop coal
mining for a time until we receive
assurancesfrom the operators of
a greater degreeof safety."

Lewis particularly stressed the
point that the federal government
whl,le In' possessionof (he mines,
as a result of strikes and threat-
ened walkouts during the last 18
months should have taken greater
safety precautions.

Ray Edmundson, leader of
autunomy forces in the UMW de-

manded, meanwhile, that Lewis
substantiate his statement that
supporters of the Roosevelt ad-

ministration were financing the
autonomy'movement.

Couple Held In

DesertionCase
Robert William Cleary, 55, and

Mrs. Tannle Elma Cleary, 39, of
Big Spring, were charged before
US, CommissionerJesseCouch in
Sari Angelo early today with har-
boring, concealing and protecting
Odell Kirk, a deserter from the
US navy.

The couple was lodged lo the
Tom Green county jail after the
hearing, with bonda set for $1500
for the man and$500 for the wo-

man.
The complaint was, filed by an

FBI agent and the couple was
brought to San Angelo Tuesday
night by C. S. Brown and Tobe
HUburs. deputy US aurslulte.,

DoughboysTakQRotgen
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GERMAN OFFICER LEADS YANKS TO MEN On the
outskirts of Mons, France,German soldiers emerge from
hiding to surrenderto American troops who were direct-
ed to the spotby a German captain (in camouflage coat,
second fromleft) after he hadsurrenderedhimself. Signal
corps caption for photo statesthat captain persuadedhis
men to give themselvesup.
Corps).

Blalock Urges
Calm Campaign

DALLAS, Sept. 13 (AP) JamesV. Allred of Houston,
former governor and ardentRoosevelt supporter, today was
recommendedby the committee on organization to be per-
manentchairmanof the democratic state convention. ,",

By WILLIAM E. KEYS
DALLAS, Septtt3 (AP) Myron G. Blalock, democratic

national committeeman from Texas, today counseled
forcesto wage a "calm and deliberatecampaign in

Texasand not drive party members to the otherside."
Addressingthe state party convention whichwas in the

hands of pro-fourt- h termers, Blalock' said of the coming
presidential campaign:

"We can drive a good manymen and women across the
fence if we use harsh methods. I'm asking you not to do

ithat. Let's get back to the

Date PickedTor

End Of Nazi'War
LONDON, Sept. 13 W)

United States war planning
chiefs were reported tonightto
have establishedOct 31 as the
tentative "outside" date for the
collapse of organized resistance
in Germany.

Without discounting the pos-

sibility that victory may come
more quickly, a responsible
non-Britis-h source said that
date had been pinpointed by
the United States war produc-
tion board after consultation
through usual military channels
In plans for partial Industrial
reconversionfrom war to civil-

ian production.
It was emphasized, however,

that while plans were predicted
upon the end ofwldescale war-

fare in Europe by Oct 31, there
ould be no sacrificing of re
qulrements for the war in the
Pacific. '

Action On News

Plan Expected
WASHINGTON, Sept13 (P)

Prompt American action toward
proposing international guaran-
tees of news freedom appeared
probable today.
' The next move Is up to Presi-
dent Roosevelt There Is a'
growing sentiment among legis-
lators to put congresson record
as supporting such a guarantee,
but there-- is no prospect of
house and senatevotes to that,
end very soon.
Meanwhile Mr. Roosevelt may

act on a foreign policy statement
ofnews freedom which was com-
pleted by the state department
last, week and approved by Sec--,
retary Hull. Since It Was not "im-

mediately made public It, evident-
ly went to the White House for
final action.

Senator Taft yester-
day- took the latest step toward
congressional approval of the
news freedom objective. He In-

troduced a resolution by which
congresswould request the presi-
dent to seek treaty guarantees
with other'nations for equal ac-

cess,tc Information and the right
to transmit It without censorship.
at fair communications.rotes
That would contribute to the oa

of future peace, Taft
iiM.

(AP Wirephoto from Signal

habit ofvoting the ticket, top
to bottom."

The national committeemanhad
sought to bring about a

harmonyprogramconcern-
ing presidential electors.The pro--
uooseven forces, holding a ma
jority convention vote, and pre-
paring lb name electors pledged
to the national ticket and replac-
ing thosenamed ata May 23 state
convention which was controlled
by forces.

Blalock spoke after Governor
Coke R. Stevensontold the con-
vention he predicted "a com-
plete victory for the democratlo
ticket from top to bottom" in
Texas next November.
Earlier .the governor had said

he would not speakat the session
which yesterday was taken over
by democrats de-
termined to name a slateof presi-
dential electors pledged to Roose-
velt and Truman.

He changed his mind after con-
ferences with convention.leaders
who urged him to make tho ad-
dress.

The governor said he deeply
appreciated the invitation given
him. The crowd cheered several
times during his address, and
upon his entry to the convention
hall.

The Septemberconvention In
Texas democratlo affairs is usu-
ally referred to as the gover-
nor's convention,to differentiate
It from the presidential conven-
tion In presidential election
years. At It, the wishes of the
democratic nominee for gover-
nor are usually followed as to
platform and selection of party
leaders, Including chairman and

, of the executive
committee.
The conventiondragged on, de-

layed In opening by a mix-u-p over
admission of 'delegates, and the
governor never had an opportun
ity to present his plan. After
two test votes were won by the
Roosevelt forces, they rode high,
wide and handsome and there was
no occasion for offering the gov-
ernor's plan.

No ChangesDue In
GasolineRationing
' WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 UP)
No changes in gasoline rationing
can be expected before the end
of the war In Europe, the Office
of War Information 'said today In
a report on the crude oil and gaso-
line supply.

How much additional gasoline
will then be available for civilians
will depend on how much the
Army and Navy will need after
Germany surrenders. Estimates
now are being preparedby mili-
tary authorities, OWI said.

The report says that when more
civilian gasoline docs become
asatiable, the rations for trucks
and butts will be lacreeeed fkat,

Allied Troops

Within 1 Mile

Of Futa Pass
ROME. Sept. 13 W) Fifth

army forces driving against the
central sector of tho Gothic line
northeast of Florence are within
a mile of Fula Pass, one of the
main avenues through the Ger-
man defense line barring the path
to northern Italy, it was announc-
ed today.

Tho pass was described as
more strongly"defended than
Casslno, scene of some of the
bitterest fighting In the Italian
campaign.
Allied headquarters said the

Fifth army had reached Lang-nan-o

and Pogglo D'EUa Dogana,
five' and two miles, respectively,
southwestof the pass.

Some of the tlercst fighting of
the Italian campaign continued
meanwhile on the Adriatic sector.
where the Corlano - San Savlno
positions remained unchanged.

On the west coastFifth army
troops drove ahead three miles
to the Berlamaccacanal, while

.farther east patrols pushed on
, to the vicinity of Sant'Ippollto,

18 miles,northwest of Florence.
The advance northeast of Flor-

ence toward the hard core of the
Gothic line was a steady sweep.
Troops which had thrust a ahort
distance across the Sieve river
Sunday and Monday advanced
five miles' yesterday.

The Germans apparently were
ready to meet any assaulton the
Gothic line. In the vicinity of the
Futa pass new pillboxes and gun,
emplacementshave been estab-
lished and many heavy anti-aircra- ft

guns brought Into position.

PlanningGroup

SuggestsAction
The planning committee of the

chamber of 'commerce Tuesday
evening gave approval of author-
ity from the directorate to effect
a commercial survey of the city
and county and also went on rec-

ord as petitioning the county' to
take whatever steps necessaryto
meet on extensiveroad and high-

way building program which
would be outlined by the county
judge and commissioners court

Embodied In the resolution was
the suggestion that county offi-

cials be consulted for their long-ran-

road building plans to-

gether with estimates of costs,
and that the committee further
urge means of telescoping the
program into a shorter and more
intensive activity for immediate
postwar be advised. In turn, the
committee called on the public to
lend support to the conuty's pro-
gram.

After considerable discus-
sion, It was vo'led to hire per-
sons to conduct the commercial
survey. Vic Melllnger voiced a
feeling of the group when he
cited the necessity for surveys
in other fields, Including resi-
dential and agricultural. B, J,
McDanlel, Jake Douglas and W.
T. Davis echoed this sentiment
Mayor Pro-ter-n R. L. Cook'and

McDanlel said the city hsd an ex.
tensive parks and street paving
program In the blue print stage.
For this, the committee voted a
resolution of commendation to
the city, and also recommended
that the city commission consider
retaining a planning engineer,
possibly with the idea of draft-
ing a zoning plan.

W. C. Blankenshlp said that
plans for providing more school
facilities should be considered

' In light of a determlnstlon to
make the city stow. Cook
touched on agricultural Im-

provementpossibilities.
Capt. A. C. Walker, who serv-

ed as city planning engineer for
Corpus Christ!, addressed the
committee and said that informa-
tion vltually needed for aound
planning Included the number
and places of employment pf
workers, recreational facilities,
lllvng quarters and business
or where money may be spent,
He strewed, however, th import
tance of community cooperation,

knd plugged for planning with.
the statementthat "the future be-

longs to those who plan it"
Howard county has.an avowed

program of five miles of 'addi-
tional surfaced lateral roads per
year after the war, but committee
membersfelt that perhaps sever-
al years of this could be packed
Into one to bridge the post-wa-r

adjustment' period, This, to-

gether with right - of - way de-

mands,,would' be beyond present
financial capacity of the, county.
R. L, Tollett. chairman, presided
over the eoaiaitteeaetata.

Forces Storm
Against Nazi
Line Defenses
By JAMES M. LONG

LONDON, Sept. 13 (AP) American doughboys invacV
ing Germany have captured Rotgen, nine miles southeast
of the.stronghold of Aachen, andystormedtoday againstpill-

boxes and anti-tan- k obstacles of the Siegfried lino beyond
tho town.

Rotgen is six miles east of Eupen, Belgian border town
from which the First army launched this northenunpst
breakthroughinto Germany.

The troops quickly penetrated"primary enemy defenses
in the area, an Associated Pressdispatch from Rotgen Baid.

ArmadaOf 3,000

PlanesHits Reich

With Explosives
LONDON. Sept. 13 UP) Pro

cession of air attacksagainstGer-
many today sent upwards of 10,-00-0

tons of fire-- and explosive
bombs crashing and scering the
nation which Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower warned to prepare
for "high and low level air attacks
at any hour of the day or night."

Thousands' of heavy, light
and medium bombers and
clouds of fighters flew through
sunny skies against the relch
from England, Italy and France.
Before dawn, massive fleets of
British heavy bombers hsd
saturated Frankfurt and Stutt-
gart behind the Siegfried line,
while Mosqultos plunged two-to- n

bombs Into Berlin.
Preliminary counts showed at

least SO German fighters destroy
cd In this sixth successive day of
heavy air offensive against the
Nazis. These fell victims to a
thousand Thunderbolts, Mustangs
and Lightnings which accom-
panied an equal number of bomb-
ers striking deep in central,
southernand western Germany in
quest of oil resuorces, jet-plan-ts

and other military targets.
The count of the Flying Fort

ress ana Liberator virtories was
not yet made.

More than 1,500 were heavy
bombers and they struck while
Franqfurt, Stuttgart and Berlin
still burned from massive RAF
nocturnal blows.
For the sixth successive day,

German radios carried "achtung"
(attention) warnings of the ap-

proaching Allied bombcra from
England, France and Italy.

The raid upon Frankfurt, now
less than 90 miles behind the Ger-
man front line, was carried out In
particularly great strength and
was aimed directly at smashing
a flow of Nazi reinforcements to
the front

Prime Minister To
Bear Armistice Terms

STOCKHOLM, Sept 13 UP)
Prime Minister Hackzcll of Fin-
land Is expected to return to
Helsinki from Moscow within 24
hours, bearing Russian armistice
terms, It was learned today.

An authoritative Finnish source
said the terms would, be presented
to parliament for approval, prob-
ably tomorrow.

The agreement probably will
be published immediately by
Moscow or In a joint Russian-Finnis- h

announcementif approval
Is voted. The terms are under-
stood In effect to constitute peace,
with the exception of a few de-

tails which would b'e settled at
some general peace conference
later.

Car DealersUrged

To Secure Forms
Used car dealerswere urged

theHowardcounty ration-
ing board to secure Inventory
forms from the board as prompt-
ly as possible.

The forms are to be used In an
inventory of stocksas of Sept 11,
it was announced.

An appeal also went out for
volunteer helpers to assist clerks
Thursday e.vehlng In handling ap-

plications for renewals..A
deluge of applications before the
deadline Monday left the office'
swampedwith application's which
should be servcedprof to Sept 21
when the .new coupons become ef-

fective.

MOTION OVERRULED
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 13 UB-- H

Motion of the Red Arrow Freight
Lines for a rehearing In thi case
of Red Arrow Freight Lines vs.
E. O. Metz of Cameroncounty,was
overruled here today by the fourth
court of civil, appeals. The plain-
tiff was allowed 15 days In which
to file a second motionfor a re
betriag, .

Benin acKnuwieuRca juo
of "an outpost o' the, west
wall," without Identifying
the area.

There was no news of the other
Invasion column which burst five
miles Into the Reich 63 miles
farther south, northwest of Trier.

Berlin's broadcast of loss of
a west wall outpost was tha
first disclosure to tbe German
people that the ground war bad
surged Into their homeland.
Tho invasions, gaining new

power from reinforcements of
men and armor, have struck front
Eupen in Belgium to a point 10
miles south of Aachen, Sieg-
fried line bastion, and five rallee
Into Germany northwest of Trier
from Luxembourg.

Supreme headquarterswrapped
all operations in secrecy, and at
tho evening press conference
gave no word of American ad-
vances nor of fresh developments
on any other sector of the huge
Allied front

There was no news of the'
invasion northwest of Trier
since the Initial announcement
It had carried five miles late
Germany. Nor were there dis-
closuresof the crossing5 mile
to the north, beyond announce-
ment it had gone six miles east
of Eupen. Here (he Americans
were within 10 miles south C

Aachen, a Siegfried Hue treat;-hol-d.

In two sectors the Geraaa
counterattacked,but they were
thrown back or held.

Hate and fearwere the Asms
lean's welcome from a people
whose dream of world, tyraaay
was shatteredand whose heeae--
land defenseswere under as-

sault or threatened assault
from the Netherlandsborder eC
Aachen to the now. brokea Ma-xel- le

river buffer liae la
France.

SecretaryIckes

MakesVigorous

AttackOnDewey
By The AssociatedPress

For sensation andexcitement,
the Tcxans' Dallas convention
took top play In political develop-
ments which otherwiso found
partisan disputes on what the re--,

publican victory In Maine means,
a sharp attack on Thomas X.
Dewey by one of President Roo-
sevelt's cabinet members, and a
continuation of Dewey's western
travels.

Dewey's Itinerary west caHed
him, meanwhile, from Valea-tin-e,

Neb., to Billings. Meat,
and thenceto the Pacific coast
where be is to make hk takd
major 'campaign speechat
Seattle Monday sight
Interior Secretary Ickes, la a

vigorous attack on Dewey, pictur-
ed the republican candidateas a
confusedpolitician who "has had
to reverse himself on almost ev-

erything." including lend-leas-e,

Russianrelations andposslbUltlee
of war production.

Ickes, who spoke 'before a
conventloa of the United Aate-mob-lle

Workers (CIO) la Graft
Rapids, Mich., pointed at bit-
terest comment at Dewey's
charge of last week that the
Roosevelt admlnktratlea
not Intend to desaebaltee
armed forces as rapidly i
sible.
Col. Francis V. Keesllng of se-

lective service was asked at a
house committee In WasbiaaUa.
about Dewey'e attributing to Draft
Director Lewis B. Hershey a re-

mark that it would be about M
cheapto keepmen In the amyas
lo maintain them "under another
agency" for a while.

Keesllng replied that the state-
ment was made last month aadUs

"water over ,the dam now." Me
askedthat tho draft be kept oat e
the political campaign. -

VAN HORN
CHICAGO. Sept 13 iff) V

W, Van Horn of Memphis, Tssul,
was reelected today ae chairman
of the Controllers' Congress ftt
the National Retail Dry Geodl
association. J. R. Allen. Auataa.
TeaV WW aesned a dlrecto. c.
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North Ward P-T-A Opens
Year's Program Tuesday

PastorHonoredAt
Shower Social

Rev. E. M. Smith, pastor of the
Church of God at West Fourth
and Galveston streets,was honor-
ed with a farewell shower and
social at the church Monday
night

Rev. leaving today tosong. Your Eyes Upon the
- .. . . . .!.. . ..

of the oi uoa at objects" lor wis year.
Electra. Itev. G. M. Gilbert, form-
erly of Sulohur Springs, will
come here to fill the pulpit In the
Big Spring church.

Representativesof the church
expressed appreciation for Rev.
Smith's here.
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THESB two Important stepsmay
to overcomethe discom-ior-ts

or embarrassmentof sour stom-
ach, jerky nerves, loss of appelate,
underweight, digestive complaints;
jweakness,poor complexionI

A personwho U operatingon only Si
JTO to 75 blood volume or
tomacn digestive capacity of only SO

So60 normal la MTerely handicapped.
Sowith ample stomachdissstire juices

TLUS RICH. you should,
nlor thataanta of de

note physical fitness. . . mental alert
DHllr It you areruble

aspect red-t- o
trouble, organla

npllcatloa local Infection,
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ironic may be just what you needaa It
4s especially designed (lj to promotethe

hW of VTTAIi DiaESTXVX JUICES la
mw stomachand (2) to build-u- p

ynsusHUitt wnenaencunt.
Build Haalrh

W Help America Win
Thousandsand of usershave
testified to the benefitsBSS Tonlo has
brought to them andcclentlfie research
afcowathat It getsresults that's why so
sianysay"SSSTonlo buildssturdyhealth

makea you feel like yourself again."
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Wednesday,September 13, 1044

Mrt.W. Davis
PresidesFor
Business Meet

Opening IU fall seasonof meet-
ings, the North Ward Parent-Teach-er

associationheld a busl-n-cf

tetilon Tuesdayafternoon at
North Ward ichool.

Mn. Walter Davis, president,
presided.

Th irrfiiin voted tn retain the
Smith Is "Keep ..abe pastor cmirch

service

to

healthy

deficient
yet

BLOQQ

Sturdy

thousands

Chairmen Appointed
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins was ap-

pointed safety chairman and Mrs.
Gordon Hodnett was named pub-
licity chairman, to succeed Mrs.
Oscar McCarty. who has moved.

Decision was made to present
a 91 prue to the room represent-
ed by the most members.

Mrs. Marie Walker's third
graderoom won the prise for hav-
ing most mothers 'present at
Tuesday's meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. M. L, Hayworth, Mrs. Jen-
kins, Mrs. GeorgeHill. Mrs. Hod
nett, Mrs. Melvln Choate,Mrs. B.
T. Corcorran, Mrs. Walker Rue-cha-rt,

Mrs. Garnett Miller, Mrs.
H. C. Boutwell, Mrs. A. L. Coop-
er, Mrs. W. F. Cook and Marie
Walker.

ForsanResidents

Entertain Guests
FORSAN, Sept 13 Many For--

san families have vilstors, lndud
lng several servicemenon leave,
and a few are taking vacations
elsewhere.

Lt and Mrt. Wesley Yarbrough
and Lt. BUI H. Campbell, who
have been visiting here, were
honored recently with steak
barbecue at the West Side Con-
tinental camp. Lt and Mrs. Yar-
brough were en route to San
Diego,' where Lt Yarbrough la to
report as a naval flier, and Camp-

bell,was en route to Nashville,
Tenn. Those present at the barbe-
cuewere Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leon-
ard, Bobby and Bill; Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Yarbro, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Campbell, Mr.a nd Mrs. J.
B. Sowell and daughters,Mr. and
Mrs. J. IL Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs.
E. S.' Shrleve. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
K. Sawdy, Mrs. Vivian Peek, Mrs.
A. J. Clssna and daughter, and
the honor guests.

Fills Pulpit
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moore of

Colorado City war Sunday visi
tors here, Mr. Moore serving in
the Church of Christ pulpit

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbo are
visiting in East Texas; Chauncy
Yonf. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Long, is home on furlough follow-

ing service in the European war
theateras a radio technician; nt
Jake Green is visiting his wife
and daughter here: Roy Peek is
on furlough with bis parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Peek.

Pvt Bennr Aabury of Maria Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Asbury, tr, Mark Naswortuy
was a business visitor In San
Angelo last week; Larkln Long-

shore delivered his lambs to Jeff
Davis of Sterling City Saturday;
Walter Gressett has contracted
his lambs to John Reed of Ster
ling City at 10 cents per pound;
Mr.an d Mrs. SamSorterhave as
guests his parents; Ssmmle Por-
ter spent last week-en-d at San
Angelo; Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson
and Bebe are visiting Pvt and
Mrs. JImmte Johnson la South
Carolina.

Swimming is one of the world's
I first sports. It was popular In the
aioman era.

Ve Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early ahd be euro of getting.
your Cards in tinje for mailing. '"

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

CowperClinic & Hospital

Announcesthe associationof

P. J. Starr,M.D. .'"r
Jn the practice of internal medicine

andobstetrics

PastMatrons Have

Dinner, Meeting
In Carhrike Home

Members of the Past Matrons
club of the Order of the Eastern
SUf attended a ss party
and covered dish dinner Tuesday
night In the home of Mrs. W. E.
Carnrlke.

A business meeting was con-

ducted and two committees ap
pointed. On the telephone com

mittee are Mrs. Francis Fisher,
Mrs. Ruth Eason and Mrs. Mse
Hayden. The sicknesscommittee
is comprised of Mrs. Jessie
Graves,Mrs. Ruby Read and Mrs.
Nora Williamson.

Make Bonnets
Crepe paperwas passed and,

guests raade crepe
paper bonnets, which they will
wear to the next meeting. Mrs.
Williamson received a prize for
the best bonnet. Mrs. Murray re-
ceived visitor's prise.

Mrs. Blanche Hall and Mrs.
Hayden will be hostessesat the
next meeting.

Those present were Mrs. La.
donia Cook. Mrs. Carnrlke, Mrs,
Willie Mae Dabneyi Mrs. Brottnle
Dunning, Mr.eggy Davis, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, "Mrs. Ruth Eason,
Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Dorothy Hall,
Mrt. Lena Koberg, 'Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. Sutlo Musgrove,
Mrs. Minnie Michlel, Mrs. Verda
Mae McComb, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs. Rose Stringfellow, Mrs.
Pearl Ulrey, Mrs. Williamson,
Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs. Eula
Hall and six visitors, Mrs. Camllle
Patterson, Mrs. Yesta Michlel oi

Mrs.
ton, Mrs. ) aits,
Dennla Eul, Mrs. W. Mrs.

At 1. F.

lodge of Big Spring
conducted an initiation service

for Daisy Donoghueof the Knott

USO

Is

A party honoring and
Friday GSO girls was given Mon-

day night at the TJSO hall and
was featured by an
cake walk, dancing and games.

Prizes were presented to win-

ner! in the cakeKwalk, Sgt Guy
Holmes of Fresno,Calif., and Cpl.
Walker Mlka of York.

Girls attending were Helen
Duley, Edyth Mary Jones, Maur-ln- e

Word, Mozelle
Bradley, Cozy Walker, Jean Nix
on, Elnora Hubbard. Opal Chap
man and Nlta Chapman.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs. R.
R. MeEwen, Jr., were desk hos-
tesses.Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Duna--

assisted with refreshments.
lo freezers of home-mad-e Ice
Cream were served.- e e e

The USO will slve a welner
roast Thursday night at the city
park and all GSO girls and ser-
vice personnel are invited, Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, program
director, announced.Girls are not
asked to bring food. Transporta-
tion will leave the USO at 8 p. m.

WMS Has

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Church of the Naza-re- n

met for missionary study
Monday afternoon at the church.

Mrs.. Janle Lynn led the devo
tional. Mrs. E. E. Holland had
charge of the the
mission book. "Distinctive Dsys
on Mission Fields." Mrs. Opal
Sims, Mrs. Y. Dixon and
Ivy Bohannan took part on the

Others present were
Mrs. Rogersand Mrs. Joe Turner.

A meeting will not be conduct
ed next Monday. The societywill
present a public mission program
in connection with prayer meet-
ing at church Wednesday
night of next week..

The modem game of lawn ten-

nis was first played In, England
about 1874.

IUWP(BWEjR Brass WWW
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-- flURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION executive
meeting will be conductedat 3 p. m. at the school: officers and
committee chairmen to honor College Heights teachersand par-
ents of studentsfrom 8 to p. m. at the school with a musical
programdirected by Mrs, Harold Runyanand a refreshmenthour.

BROWNIE TROOP 10 of the GIRL SCOUTS will meet at 4 P. tn. at
the First Baptist church; Mrs. Lee Jenkinsand Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
leaders.

WEST WARD A to met at 3:30 p. m. at school for businessmeet-
ing and progrsm.

XYZ CLUB membersto bo guestsof Mrs. R. H. Ryle and Mrs. Jsck
Johnsonfor a bridge and 42 party and supperat 7:30 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Ryle, 1104 Johnson.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will nieet at 0:30 a. m. af the

club for a covered dish luncheon.

Society
Meeting

Rev. Julian
Gives Welcome,
Lists Projects

The Parish Council and Alt
Societyattendedits first fall meet-
ing Tuesdaynight at St Thomas
Catholic church.

Rev. GeorgeJulian, pastor, wel-
comed newcomersand requested
they help attendance, andoutlined
projects for the year and alms of
the society.

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger appoint-
ed a nominating committee com
prised of Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
Frank Smith and Rev. Julian,

LuncheonPlanned
Plans were made for a lunch-

eon to be conductedIn the church
hall Sept 28 for priests of this
deanery. Approximately 23 are
expectedfrom the district.

Those present were Mrs. Don-
ald K. Shay, Mrs. D, It. Hacken-bur-g.

Mrs. T. M. Archer, Mrs. Ed
Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. Louis Middle-- Settles, J. DJWcWhJrter.

Qiaoys uaunont, Mrs. Mrs. waiter nuecnan., jonn
and Mrs. Murray. C. C. Ryan,

Initiate Knott Member

TuesdayNight 0. 0. Hall

Rebakah

Party Given;

Outing Planned
Monday

New

Dorothiv-Ebng-,

van

Nazarene

Mission

lesson, from

B. Mrs.

program.

the

Social Calendar Events

10

Coun-
try

Altar
First

Rebekahs

Program

lodge 14 at a meeting Tuesday
night in the I. a6. F. hall

Visitors from the Knott lodge
were Lola Myers, Nora Iden, Vera
Gross, Pearl Jones,-- Lela Clay,
Maurine Hanks, Dorothy Idcn.
Minnie Unger, Hardy Unger, Wil-
lie McClaln, Daisy Doaoghue and
FrancesStratford.

"

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Lois Foresyth, Mrs. Tessle
Harper and Mrs. Ruth Barbee.

Plans were made for a supper
to be conducted next Tuesday
night for all members of the Big
Spring Rebekahsand I. O. O. F.
in observanceof the Rebekaban-

niversary.
Those attending from Big

Spring were Mrs. Dftulah Hay-wort- h.

Mrs. Gertrude Newton,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Harper,
Mrs. Docla Crenshaw, Mrs. Lil-

lian Mason, Mrs. Thelma Shep
herd, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.. Ros-al- ee

Gllllland, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. Mildred Nowell, Mrs. Cordis
Mason, Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Sonora Murphy.
Mrs. Opal Tatom, Mrs, Ruth Wil-

son, Mrs. Tracy Thomason, Mrs.
Mabel Glenn. Mrs. Ruth Barbee.
Mrs. Cleta Pleugh, Mrs. Winnie.
Cleo Jones, Mrs. Foresyth and
Ben Miller.

The total annual tea exports
from countries arc
about 810,000,000 pounds.

I
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Wilke MEyestrain

All Need

AND MORE...
Thorough, Scientific, Diagnostic Eye Examina-

tion.
Moat Accurate Optometric Equipment Instru-
ments. -- '.
First Quality Lenses Frames Mountings
LowMt Price.
Conscientious Individual Care Given EachPatient
Quality Beyond Question, From Start to Finish.

DR. D.
Locaitd Credit Jewelers

Cor. and 3rd
s" Convenient 'Credit Terms

Conducts
Of J

Walter Jayes, Mrs. Dehlln-
ger, Mrs. Deats, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.

John L. McNallen, C. C
.Choate, Mrs. Francis S. Coduto,
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. Julia
Julian, Mrs. B. C. McCoy, Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. K. R. Price,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. B. P.
Ledbetter, Mrs. Edward Gray,
Mrs. James F. Reed, Mrs. L. M.
Seals, Mrs. William Osborn, Rev.
M. J. Powersand Rev. Julian.
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Women's Cynthia Shoes

Graceful aandais,
pumps lor .dress.

D'orsays,
Stalwart

supple leather lor every-
day wear. Values!

Husky Children's Shoes

LA'

Saddle trim, scuffless tips,
moccasin toe styles for com-
fortable, husky school or play
wear. Built for wearl

Sizes 12 to 3 2.49

Sharply Man-Tailor- Classics

WOOL CREPE JACKETS

slssssssBILSEssa a&V3& SUmly fitted, club collar model
HWHP7 I wlth neat A'0 pockets.In vlb- -

M 1 aXul rant new-seaso-n tones. Fully
w wf am. sliS rayon lined to mstoh.
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MACK GRAY
With Iva's

Main

Fall
Paul

Mrs.

3.49

styles

2.29

Dr.

I
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Gracefully Pleated d

MATCHING WOOL
SKIRTS

3.98
Zephyr-weig- ht wool crepe, cut
for action, built fpr wear. Dyed
to match the jackets in dark or
lively colors.

PackagesFor Men
OverseasWill Be

WrappedBy USO
With time for mailing packages

to men overseasJust around the
corner, announcement that the
USO Is setting up a wrapping desk
and will wrap packages for local
residents who wish help and for
service personnelwas made Wed-
nesdaymorning by Mrs! Ann Gib-
son Houser, program director of
the USO.

Mailing dates for Christmas
packagesoverseaswill be Friday,
Sept. IB, through Oct IB Tho
wrapping table will be ready for
service by Friday and USO host-
esseswill do the wrapping.

Boxes Requested
Personstaking advantageof the

service are asked to bring boxes
of the proper size If possible,but
effort will be made to furnish
boxes for those who do not have
them. Requestwas made that lo-

cal storessave boxes of the proper
size and notify the USO.

packages must not be more
than 18 Inches long, nor more then
36 inches In length and girth com
bined approximately the size of
an ordinary shoe box.

Wrapping paper and twino will
be furnished

la casual dressy to suit
'every costume,

Stewart.Of Big Spring, Ina

Louise JacksonOf Are Wed

The marriage of Doyle Stewart,
son of Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Stew-

art of Big Spring, and Ina Louise
Jackson of Lamesa,was solemniz-
ed lsst Thursday in the parsonage
of the First Baptist church at
Lamesa. Rev. E. F. Cole, pastor
Of the church, offHeated. '

an altar decoratedwith pink glso I

loll and greenery.
The bride wore a navy blue

dress wjth lace yolk and sleeves.
Her . accessories were black and
her corsage was of white gladioli.

Wear Corsages
The bride's mother and tho

bridegroom's mother woro cor--

RECEPTION PLANNED
Teachers andparents of pupils

of College Heights school will be
honored at a reception to be giv-

en by officers and committee
chairmen of the .College Heights
Parent-Teach-er associationfrom 8
to 10 o'clock Thursday night at
the school. Mrs. Harold Runyan
will direct a musical program,
which will be followed by refresh-
ment hour.

be weighed. They cannotbe over
five pounds in weight, under pos--

and the boxes will I tal requirements.
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FASHION FUTURES SWING HIGH

Madge Davis Dresses

9.90
So versatile and figure-flatterin- g, you'll wear these penell-ill- m

two-plec- any hour of the day, changing with your
favorite accessories. yet hardy, corduroy, sharplytailored
rayon cavalry twills mouth-waterin- g colors to emphasize
the simplicity their gracefully goredskirts andpatch pocket
Jackets with buttons. 12-2- 0.

SaSaaL."SaaF

f FOR SPICE A

Vt felts, whisper-sof- t, sunset-- jfafe QA
bright? foguiling bereU,Vs!de. J70
swept designs, tiny pompad6ur',
.Brightly quilled or.soWyjelledi

Compliment-winnin- g cliarmera
or styles

every.houri

Doyle

Lamesa

j.98

JIS
? (2

sages of pink carnations.
Mrs. Stewart wss graduated

from LamesaHigh school In 1043
and bad been employed in the
tax office there for the last year.

The bridegroom, a fireman first
class in tho navy, attended Big
Spring High 'school and enlisted

tho navy in 1843.
The couple will be at home in

San Diego, where he Is stationed
at the naval repair base.

Those attending the wedding
were parents of the couple, Betty
Jackson, Pauline Ferguson, Mrs.
Estclle, Henson and Edwyna Jack-
son.

Udlts, they usedto
say: ''That'sTABOO!"
Now read thesefacts
Not long

cuss periodic
women didn't dls--
pain. Now tney

openly praise CARDUI's
help. Taken as a tonic, it usually
pepsup appetite,aids digestionby
Increasing flow gastrlct Juices,
thus helps build resistance for
those trying days. Taken as di-

rected 3 days before the time, it
msy help relieve purely functional
periodic pain. Praised for 62
years! Next try CARDUI.

(adv.)

women are aware
And you'll find out if you comparet

At Pcnney'syou will aLways find

The very dress you have in mind I

IN

them
Soft
in

of
8,

'

In

.

ago,

of

time

H
Costume Chanflnr Accessories

Distinctive Handbags

4.98
Big envelopes, carry -- all
pouches, graceful draw-
strings. In leathers,fabrics.
Black, colors.

Rayon Fabric Gloves
Dress-u-p styles in black or
colors. Long or AQ
short JOC
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Buy Defense StampsandBonds

WFA And OPA Announce Revision Of
" Cotton Price Stabilization Plan

Tho War Food Administration
'and tho Office of Pried Admlnls-(ratio- n

haso announced,Jointly, a
revision of the cotton price stabi-
lization agreement,which was'an-

nouncedon April 24, 1043.
Under this revision, which Is

effective until May 1. 1043, the
Commodity Credit Corporation
will not offer for sale any of the
cotton owned or controlled by It
except at prices which will not
prevent cotton from averaging
parity. For the present, this will
mean that no government owned
or controlled cotton will be sold
In .the' open market except at BO

points (1--2 cent a pound) above
'the parity price, this margin hav-

ing been determined1 to be neces-
sary, in view of the fluctuations

It you are buying a
laxative,answerthese
threeQuestionsfirst
Ques. Why do most people

choose a leadinglaxativeInsteadof
a lesser known product?Ans. Be-

cause a best-sell-er can generally
be countedon to give satisfaction.
Ques. What laxative has been a
best-sell-er in the Southwest with
four generations Ans. Slack-Draug-ht

Ques.-- How much does
Black Draught cost? Ans. Only
25c for 25 to 40' doses. Caution,
Use only as directed. (adv.)
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of the to net a parity aver-

age. The margin 00 points will
not prior to May 1,
1945, unless the prlco of cotton
should averageabove parity in an
amount and for a of

to raise a Question as to
the adequacy of manufacturing
margins under celling prices that

being computedfor major cot
ton textiles on the basis of parity-price-

s

for cotton. In tho event,
the sale price of cotton of the
Commodity Credit" Corporation
will only In an amount

to prevent the price of
cotton from averaging above
parity.

The two have further
agreedthat no celling price is to
be placed on raw cotton prior to
May 1, 1045, below price at
which, under the terms of the

the Commodity Credit
Corporation will offer cotton for
sale,

This action Is taken In further-
ance of the of the law
recently enactedby congressthat
directs the President, acting
through any department, agency,
or officer of the government, to
take lawful action to assure
that the farm producers of
ton, and other basic and pro-

claimed .agricultural commodities,
receive parity prices.
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Partetnph macnloai fire-iwhrta- cotton

t ttwt eorwt jome hosaewith ablaaket of
wanaAeW IK vrintea md Jb mmosa?

Inept yovr rooau pleasantry,healthfully cool.
Fartcaapk as feexpeaaiTe invortmoat, yielding a
KettaM of eoetfoct. Aaothsr IktstoB eoafcftation
toabettor erf

Six IRea KHtf
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1. ECONOMICAL

Payments
fasxUy eaa

Tactetap.

2. U6HTWEIGHT
Partemp la as

a
as I sot

settle actaally
vfotattoaU

3. WATER-REPEUtN- T

waxes an Partesap,
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market,
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period tlmo
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sufficient
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4. mi-MSISTA-

Partasap.is subjected to a
special treataentso tbat
even a blow torch will not
Ignite it. It wfll ebar nodes
tntorwe beat baa vJA aa
easyftra:

s. install it
YOURSELF

Partemp unrolls lfk a
blanket. Bo easy to Install,
yon can do tbe job yourself
If yoawish.

. OVraNMENT
APPROVED

Ibere Is a U. B. Qorennuert
iaspecter la every Partesap
ptast. Every carton saaat
bear has official stamp of

F Ha Jrm
TERMS
PAY AS LOW AS
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ffre$totiesTORE
' Store Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Closed Sundays
v

807-5- H East 3rd St.
' v

Phone193

IMU U At V0U4 VaWtm twery HnUw ftmmg r H. S. ft

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.fflSBk mwge3.
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"It's tad enough to quit this job and go back to ichool, but
on top of that my pop will be gloating again, how he's making

more money than met"

Germans Use Jap Battle Tactics
TEMPLE, Sept 13 UP) 'The

Germansare using Japanesebat-
tle tactics tying snipers Into
trees," T5 Paul T. Bradecky of
Wharton, Tex., a tank driver, re-

ported on his arrival with a group
of battle casualtiesat McCloskey
general hospital here.

Bradecky'soutfit had been on
the front lines for 34 days and
was being relieved when be wit-
nessedthe sniper incident The
sniper shothim In the footasbe
started to restcamp in the rear.
"He (the sniper) was in a big

tree," Bradecky said, "and one of
my buddies knocked him out but
he was tied to the tree. One of our
boys had to go up and cut him
loose after he was hit."

Pfc Cleo C. Clark of Ilaskell,
Tex., Ninth division Infantry-
man, told how his unit was at
one time completely surround-
ed but finally rot word out to
the company commander who
sent up reinforcements. Clsrk
later was hit by shrapnel while
In a foxhole.
"We broke through and cap-

tured 7Q prisoners," he said.
"Then we went on aheadand cap-
tured a small town in which we
found a hospital filled with Amer

News Resolution Is -
Introduced IrrSenate

.WASHINGTON Sept. 12 UP
A resolution calling for a con-
gressionaldeclaraUon in favor of
opening "all channels of news
throughout the world" to the

press and radio was
introduced in the senatetoday by
Senator Taft

Taft told the tenato his proposal
was somewhat similar to another
resolution offered in the house
last week by RepresentativeFull-brig- ht

(D-Ar- k) and hadas its ob-

ject the consummationof interna-
tional agreementsrespecting free-
dom of news exchange.

LUMBERMAN DIES
WICHITA, Kans., Sept. 12 UPl

T. M. Deal, 73, prominent lumber
man, died today at Long Beach,
Calif., business associates here
have been Informed.

Born at Paris, Tex., Deal came
to Wichita In 1000 establishing a
wholesale lumber business. He
entered the retail fieldin 1006
founding the T. M. Deal Lumber
company which now operates 13
retail yards in Kansasand
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It's Always A Pleasure
1o Eat Here

We Never Close
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ican paratroopers and Infantry-
men. Boy, were they a happy
bunch."

ly

Second Lieut Edward L.
Lamesa, co-pil-ot .on a 7,

was wounded by flsk over Magde
burg, Germany, Aug. 5, after 25
missions. His waist gunner was
Staff Sgt Clarence E. Thompson
of Houston.

Carbon Black

QuestionFlares
AUSTIN, Sept 13 OT The

carbon black question which
brought War Production Board of-

ficials to Texas last spring in a
futile attempt to jet the railroad
commission to sidestepthe Texas
law and allow sweet natural gas
to be used for channel black,
flared up here againyesterday.

The Col-Tex- o Corporationap-

peared before the railroadcom-
mission In an attempt to sain
permission to Install meters at
the Smith Brothers refinery to
measureboth residuegas (which
is legal for carbon black) and
natural ras (which is prohibited
for carbon black under Texas
law).

Col-Te- said Jack Baumel,
commission examiner,plans tode-

liver to oil leases of the Texas
Company and Skelly Oil cdnpany
an amount of gas, equal to the in-

take of high pressure gas which
may be legally used for fuel and
lease operations, on the grounds
that this proceduro will allow the
carbon black :plant to Increase Its
output and supply many vitally
needed materials.

J. TV. Hassell.ot Dallas, rep-

resentor Col-Tex- o said, their
propositionwas legsi and no d(

from
pftBUt.bliyiVUiM

E. Foster of Am'arillo, rep
resenting the Phillips Petroleum
company argued that Ure differ-
encewas: comminglingof gases In

carbon plant Is legal, but com-
mingling in pipeline eforc the
gas reaches plant not legal.

The case rests with commis-
sion for decision.

ANDERSON MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, Sep. 12 UP)

U. S. Bear Admiral Walter S. An-

derson, gulf defense commander,
arrived yesterday upon the invi-

tation of the Mexican navy min-
istry to Inspectports of this nation.
Today he was to call on Navy
Secretary Herblerto Jara.
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Hospital Will B

Trutt Memorial
DALLAS, Sept 12 UP); Tho

Baptist Workers conference hero
has announcedplans for erection
of a ry general hospital
building at Baylor hospital
memorial to tho late Dr. George
W. Truett, former president of tho
Baptist World Alliance and pas-

tor of Dallas' First Baptist church.
The hospital was established In

1903 through tho Influence of Dr.
Truett, Lawrence Payne, hospital
administrator said.

Ho said over 20,000 Baptists
would be asked to contribute to
tho Truett memorial fund.

URGES TRAINING

NEW YOBK, Sept. 12 UP) Sec
retary of the Navy James For--
restal, addressingthe Navy Indus
trial associationlast night, urged

year of compulsory military
training for all youths over 18
years of ago in peacetime and
proposedthe creation of a federal
agcrtcy for continuous researchIn
military techniques.
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Do you (eel headachyandupsetdue to
poorly directed food? To feel cheerful
and happy, ajaln your food must be
diluted properly.

Kirhdlv.Nltu: mustproduce about
two pints of a vital digestive Juice to
help direst your food. If Nature filli.
your food
leaving--

may remain unaigniea
you headachyand irritable,

you muit increase theTherelore, now
ofr thl dlsettive Juice. Carter's.Little
Liver Pills Increase this flow quickly
often in as little aa 30 minutes. Ana.
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artificial aide to
counteract Indigestion when Carter'a
little Live; Pills aid digestion after Na-
ture's own'orderr-Tak- e Carter'a Little
Liver Pills aadirected.Get themat any
drugstore.Only 10 and25C

Across From SettlesHotel

Losts To
Ortiz

LOS ANGELES, Sept 13 UP)

Mexico City's squtt, broad-shoulder-

Luis Castllo, seeking the
world bantamweight champion-
ship, was able to go only four
rounds and lost by a technical
knbekout to title-hold- er Manuel
Ortiz.

Although he forced thefighting
for three rounds of an advertised

last night the ot

11-ln- hook artist fell victim to a
badly split left eye, delivered In
the fourth round by an aroused
and fighting mad Ortiz.

Castillo had had all the better
of most exchanges up to the
fourth.

The fight attracted 10.500.

M. Weaver, administrative as-

sistant, went to Wellington
on businessand to visit

to

To
By The Associated Press

I Russian Front: 31S
(from outside Pulntsk).

2 Western Front: 319
(from oast of Eupen).

3 Eastern France: 443
(from betweenBesancoaanal

4 Italian Front: 583
(from below Mmlnl).

The Arabian peninsula Is hate
as largo as all Europe.

CltTIM IRRITATIONS POml EXTERNAL CAWM
Acne pimple, eescma, factory derssev
tJUi. in:plnnrmxm Mttrr lilt itimaii
bumpa. (bUekfiuKU). and Ojjli liiilaout tlda Million rehireItehtna. bora
Ins and eoreneuof these mlaeriM wMI
eiuplehome treatment. Goes to work at
once. Aide hesilnc. works the aatUraile
way. T'fflPlirlr ami WTilfeftlnfTiiinl fifaedirected. lOo.
eucceea. Moner-bac- k guarantee.VHel
Is eleanstoi Is rood eoap. Enjoy fe
tooua Black andWhiU SuaSoap dafky.

Adult Choir - Junior Choir
Eight

Night 8:00 to 9:00
"What Paul About Sin"

10:00 to 11:00
"Sin And The

Church Sixth & Mala

MARGO'S FINAL SALE
Before Moving

1k.

$
Pair

ALL COLORS and SIZES

man

.Castillo
Champ Manuel

nil

Road Berlin

2oe.COealsee.aBreea1

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL

Sept. 10-1- 7

Only-Fiv- e Days Remaining

PrayerGroups

SermonTopics:

Wednesday
Thought

Thursday Morning
Soul-Winne- r"

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

RATION
PKcc

CHOICE OF THE HOUSE ON ALL

RATION FREE SHOES

Values

$7.95 Z
YOUR GAIN OUR LOSS! BUY AS MANY AS YOU WANT!
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See Rice As
Br HAItOLD V. ItATLIFF
AP Newsfeatures

DALLAS Everyone Is pretty
veil agreedthat the 1944 South-ve-st

conferencefootball campaign
Will be much closer thanlast fall
when tho University of Texas
breezed In with only a minimum
Df trouble.

.However, Coach D. Ji. Dlblo Is
coming up with a line comparable
to the best of Orange forward
walls and white theje are no re-
turning lcttcrmcn for backfleld
duty there are plenty of boys with,
sufficient savy.

the chief challengetc1 Texas In
Its drive toward a third straight
conferencetitle appearsto bo tho
Wee Owls, a versatllo crew with
'plenty of experience as wartime
college teamsgo and with one of
the brightest young stars to come
along In years lrP George Walms-le- y,

the legend of Goose Creek
high school. Walmsley was a
schoolboy standout for four sea-
sons. He's a great runner and
passerand a ready-mad- e quarter
tic. Walmsley looks like the top
bak In the conference.

Another team rated high, al-

though not In the championship
classification of Texas and Itlcc,
Is Arkansaswhich last year broke
a long losing streak in conference
football. Coach Glen Hose has ten
lettermen and four squadmenand
tho Razorbacks are doing a lot of

sssmr m ''" XvssH
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HAROLD FISCHER
Returns To Longhorn Line

hog-caWn-gj with; a. victory rhythm
In the Ozark hills.

Texas A. and M. again is the
enigma. .Last year the Aggies
startedfrom scratch.There wasn't
a single letterman. The squadwas
a gang of high school graduates,
most of them too young for army
duty. The result is history the
Cadets,undefeatedup to the last

were downed by Texas but re-
mained good enoughto be Invited

- to tfie Orange Bowl despite the
loss.

This season Coach Homer Nor-
ton hasa big squadIncluding nine
lettermen.

Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian appear greatly lm- -
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Texas' Threat In S'west
proved over last seasonand should
figure strongly In deciding where
the tlUe Is to rest'

Baylor, the seventh member of
the conference, stillIs out of foot-
ball but tho Golden Bears will bo
back next season.

Texas' lino was built Into one
of the most formidable In the
country through the return of
Jack Sachso and Harold Fischer,
who were on the 1D42 Longhorn
team but played at Southwestern
in the Marine training program
last year. Discharged by the Ma-

rines, Sachso and Fischer will get
in their third varsity seasons at
Texas. Sachscis a center, Fischer
u j&uu&u

The "find" of the backfleld Is a

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Pago Four Wednesday,

Champs
Officers

SecClon A, Softball champions
of the Big Spring Bombardier
Sschool, return to action at the
city park at 8.30 tonight in a
post-seas- game against the
Group II Officers.

The Officers will offer some
touch competition and a fast
contest Is In the offlnc. The qt-flc-

are the only team on the
field to participate in the nous-to-n

.softball tourney recently,
but they were eliminated In the
openlnr round.
Flinn Dunham, fast ball pit

cher, who is credited with three
victories in the championship
series against the Bombers, will

Up To Jack Benny

To Make The Trip
HONOLULU, Sept. 13 UP)

Comedian Jack Benny, concluding
a tour of Pacific island bases,told
a Navy audienceyesterday he Is
expecting to becomea father.

"My wife Mary Livingston, want-
ed to make this trip with me but
one of us had to stay home and
have the baby," Benny said. "We
tossed a couple of diapers to sec
who would go and I won."
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freshman named Bobby Layne,
who was one of the finest in Tex-

as schoolboy football last fill. Tho
passing, running,

punting Layne Is slated for full-

back o nthe Longhorn eleven.
Four of the conference teams

use V-1-2 naval students.They aro
nice. Southern Methodist, Texas
Christian and Texas. TexasA. and
M. and Arkansashave no trainees
but the latter has a flock of 's,

discharged veterans, and young-
stersbelow the draft age. A. & M.
has high school stars and the
scouts get plenty of them.

The conferenceschools,are Join-
ing the rules "revolt"
only to the extent of a gentle
man's agreementnot to kick out--
side intentionally on the kick-of- f.

September13, 1944

To Play
Tonight
be on the moundfor the A's, with
Sherman 'Bull' Durham behind
the bat Lt Dick Bradeer will
pitch for the officers, with Lt.
Kenneth Nelson catching.

Because center fielder Ross
Doty and 1st basemanMel Vice
are on furlough, manager John
Millard of the A's has obtained
permission from the officers to
draft several replacements. Mil-
lard has drafted two top-not- ch

performers In Bill Hamsey and
Joe Smelstor of the hard ball
team.

Millard will play first tonight
Ramseywill replace him at short
and Smelstor will be in the out-

field.
Lt Ned Humphreys, manager

of the officers, who has been out
of the line up most of the season
because of an injured leg, will
return to the short field' tonight

Tt LeRor O. Bloomlncdale,
back from furlough, Is handling
arrangements for the came.
Another contest between these
two sameteamswill be held at
the city park at 8:IQ Thursday.
Presentation of the softball

trophy will be made to Section A
next week by Capt Floyd B. Bur-dct-te

head of the physical train-
ing department
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LT. GLENN DOBBS
Superbombers' Super-Pass-er

By ROY ROBERTS
AP Newsfeatures

DENVER i There's a war on,
you know, and for that very rea
son the Rocky Mountain region Is
keying up for its liveliest exhibi-
tion football seasonin years.

War scuttled the mountain
country's college conference com-
petition when it blacked out the
sport at Wyoming, Brigham
Young, Colorado State. Montana
and Montana State and left Den-
ver, Utah and Utah State to carry
on with 4-- and a
smattering of discharged service
men.

But the same war has pyramid-
ed the football fortunesof Colo-
rado College and Colorado,
schools now devoted largely to
sailor-marin- e training, and added
two super-streng- th service squads
to the mile-hig- h melee the
bounding Broncos of Fort Francis
E. Warren at Cheyenne and the

new Superbombers
of Second Army Air Force at
Colorado Springs.

These drill toughened clubs
will battle each otherin a round--
robin that brings some capital
letter football names to the
mountains, and some will venture
far from home in searchof nation
al service honors.

The Superbombershave sched
uled 13 opponents, among them
the Iowa Seahawks at Lincoln
Oct 7, Fort Warren at Denver
Nov. 11, Washington University
at Spokane Nov. 18 and Fourth
Air Force of March field at Den
ver Nov. 28.

The Superbombers represent
the carefully screened football
talent of some 40 air bases In 14
states, mostly west of the Missis
sippi.

The pass-packe-d backfleld Is
commandedby Lt Glenn Dobbs,

from Tulsa Univer-
sity in 1942 and Seryice

from Randolph Field
In 1913. This Is the Mr. Dobbs
who completed 21 passes In 29
tries for Tulsa In the 1942 Sun
Bowl game, one of them a last-minu-te

touchdowher for a 6--0

win over Texas Tech; who shot
eight straight completionsin the
1943 Sugar Bowl game, the last
one for a touchdown,and who,
though Injured, kept hitting the
pace last year as Cpl. Dobbs of
RandolphField.
Then there's Lt. Billy Sewcll,

Stater who led the
nation's collegiate passersin 1940
with 87 completions, and there s

Lt Ray Evans who won the same
honor in 1942 with 101 comple
tions on behalf of KansasUniver
sity.

Shouldering Into this rangy,
backfleld is stocky

little Cpl. Chet Lanlewski, 10,
Ambrldge, Pa , high school star in
fottball, basketball,baseball,track
and swimming.

Next to the youngest Super-bomb-er

is the biggest d,

six-foo- t, six-Inc- h Pfc.
Cob Hendren, 20, graduate of
Clarlnda, Iowa, high school,
who will play end opposite pow-

erful Lt Nick Susoeff of Wash-
ington State.
Fort Warren is happily situated

with 15 squadmen of 1943. The
Broncos did right well with a reg-

ional schedule lastyear, and this
year have expanded their game
list to include the --owa Seahawks
tt Iowa City Oct. 22 and Great
Lakes at Chicago Nov. 24.

Colorado College, chmaplon of
the Rocky Mountain Independents
and one of six untied, undefeated
college teams In the nation last
eyar, was handled roughly by
Jailor and marine transfer orders
and has only two regulars left,
Halfback Johnny Zlegler. former
ly of Colorado, and Tackle Reed
Nostrum,from Utah U.

Colorado'slone veteran is
End Dave Anderson of

Billings, Mont., but the new Buf-
falo edition will be big if not ex-

perienced.
Utah, Utah State and Denver

will not- - send their youngsters
against bruising service clubs but
will stay In their own class, not
trying for championshpsbut keep-
ing the sport alive for the return
of the boys now in the business
of war.

ELECTED CAPTAIN
LOS ANGELES, Sept 13 UP)

QuarterbackJim Hardy, who con-
tributed .three touchdown passes
to the University of California's
29-- 9 victory over Washington in
the Rose'Bowl last New Year's,
has been elected1044 captain of
me Trejaas. , , ,

Tiger-Tow-n 100

PercentBehind

Philadelphia
By JACK nAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Connie Mick's lowly Athletics
put the chill on Detroit all season
long, winning 10 out of 10 from
the pennant contenders,but tiger-tow- n

today was 10U per cent be
hind Philadelphia as the A's
tangled with the Yankeesin a re
sumption of American league
competition.

If the Mackmea,a step out of
the cellar, can trip New TLoxk,
Detroit would vault Into the
lead by .0008. The yanks-Athleti- cs

tilt was the only came
scheduledfrom Monday to Fri-
day but they are due for two
more la New York over the
weekend while Boston pltys
Washington, St Louis enter-
tains Chicago and Detroit visits
Cleveland
American league teams, think-

ing of the world series,took heart
from the Cardinals' continued
slump as the red birds dropped a
doublehea'der to Pittsburgh for
their ninth defeat in their last 13
starts.

No matter which team strug
gles through to oppose the Car
dinals in the series one fact was
Indisputable.It was the Athletics
who started the Browns on the
downward path. After Luke Sew--

ell's crew had swept three of four
from the Yanks and divided four
with the Red Sox, Mr. Mack's
Russ Christopher earned two de-

cisions and jittery Joe Berry
grabbed another as the summer-long-leade- rs

began to crack. Next
St Louis stop was Washington
and anotherthree out of four on
the wrong-- side of the standings,
followed by disaster in Detroit

With nine more tilts schedu-
led acainst New York, St Louis
and Detroit the crand old man
of baseball who thought this
"might be the year" for his A's
still has a chanceto dictate the
outcome of the 1944 race.
Attendance figures reflected

the tightness of the flig chase
with Naw York shawlnff the Wav
at 727,383 and the entlreleaguei
drawing 4,189,000 customers.

Rain washed out Cincinnati
at Chicago and" Philadelphia at
New York doubleheadersIn the
National after the Phils had
taken a 2--0 lead In three Inn-
ings of the opener. Boston at
Brooklyn also was postponed.
The Cardinals fell before the

Pirates' Fritz Ostermueller, 5--3,

In the first game and then drop-
ped the nightcap, 6--5 as Preacher
Roe took the decision over Bud
Byerly.

The New York Stock Exchange,
the world's largest, was founded
In 1817.

Steers
Workouts

John Dlbrell, Who ought to
know how to feel about It seeing
as how he coachedthere a couple
of years, has a pretty good idea
the Colorado City Wolves are
coming here for a little ham-
stringing Friday night when they
meet the Big Spring SteersIn the
opening'faotball game of the sea-
son.

Game time is 8:30 p. m. under

By The Associated Press
Teamsrated high In pre-seas-

forecastsget major tests the first
crack out of the box with the open-

ing of the Texas schoolboy foot-

ball campaignthis weekend.
Such heralded powers as

Denlson. Paschal
(Fort Worth) and McAllen march
against opponents that could
pitch them into the beaten ranks'
before they build up a following.

for Instanceplays

Win Pacific

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 13 UP)

The Los Angeles Angels lost a
ball game last night but won the
Pacific Coast league baseball

for the secondyear
in succession.

They were defeated, 3-- 1, by
SeatUe but had a sufficiently high
percentageto take thecircuit pen-
nant after the Oakland Acorns
beat the second-plac- e Portland
Beavers,4--2. The Angels can lose
their remaining sevengames with
Seattle and still finish ahead of
Portland.

SECOND DAY OF PRACTICE

HOUSTON. Sept 13 UP) Coach
JessNeely of the Rice Owls sched-

uled a second successive day of
.practice on the club's passing st
uck today, commenting "we must
Improve our passing before the
opener with Galveston Army Air-
field here Sept 23."

GI DOGS

DENVER UP) A lieutenant
colonel and two majors gravely
looked over the 49 mongrel dogs
in Buckley Field's GI dog show.
No pampered pooches here, Just
the dogs that scratch around an
army camp.

"Sad SAck," won the most
sought after prize, for the com-
petition here wasVkeen. His title:
Dog with the most confusing
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To Get Major Tests
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HENRY KAISER SHIPYARDS

Urgently Need Skilled Semi-Skill- ed

SHIPWORKERS
Portland,Oregon,Vancouver,Washington,

Richmond, Francisco) California

CARPENTERS,GENERAL HELPERS

WAREHOUSEMEN

Chippers, Riggers, Painters, Machinists,

Welders, Female) Sheetmeta!

Workers, Electricians,Shipfitters, Pipefitters

Trainees.

Previous shipbuilding experience rquired. Immediate
Complete Facilities Available em-

ployed Families.

GOOD BASIC WAGES DAY SHIFT

Bonus' Second Third Shifts

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

Kaiser Representative Interview

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

1051 SeconaStreet

September

engaged activities agriculture

onsJdered

Put Through Stiff
OpeningTilt

teams

Football

the lights at Steer stadium.
Knowing fnll well that the

Wolves wUl be mean and hard
to handle becauseof 11 letter-me-n

If for no other reason
Dlbrell and-- Babe noellwarth,
who' has beta assisting, have
been putting the Steersthrough
some potent workouts. Whether
they hare been able to aecom-polis-h

enough remains to be

an Abilene team that looks much
stronger than last year's. Denlson
tackles the toughest trial horse of
them all in early season Masonic
Home's Mighty Mites. Paschal,ex
pected to be the kingpin of the
Fort Worth district tangles with
a Waxahachleoutfit due to rate
with the best in Central Texas,
McAllen, a leader of the Rio
Grande valley circuit takes on a

potentially powerful CorpusChris--
ti eleven.

There are 45 games on the
sehedulewith 66 of the Class
AA teams swinging Into aetlon,
18 of them In lnterdlstrict strug-
gles. There also are three con-
ference tilts, all in 'the Dallas
district where the six teams
play a double round-robi- n and
do not engage In lnterdlstrict
warfare.
A coupleof lntersectlonal games

also are on the card, Plalnview
meeting Hollls, Okla., and Bowie
El Paso) playing Las duces, N.

M.
Only three district do not have

membersplaying gamesat home.
One of them the Houstondistrict

doesn't even have a team play
ing away from home.

Here is the schedule forseveral
districts:

1 Friday: HollW, Okla., at
Plalnview, Childress at Amarlllo,
Phillips at Pampa, Panhandle at
Borger, Odessa at Lubbock.

2 No games scheduled.
3 Friday: Colorado City at

Big Spring, Balllnger at San
Angelo, Tahokaat Lamesa: Sat-
urday: Breckenrldgeat Abilene.
4 Thursday: Cathedral (El

Paso) vs. Austin (El Paso).

RETURNS FROM INDIA
KANSAS CITY, Sept 13 UP)

Hal Surface, whose tennis was
good enough to eam an alter-
nate's spot for him on the 1937
Davis Cup team, returned home
today after 31 months In India.

C ma 1fi 4m TT G e mf
vate and came back as a lleutdn--
ant

seen, for the Steers will have
had only 12 days of work be-

hind them when came times
comes. Two of these days had
to be devoted to skull practice
due to weather. '
All week the boys have been

given liberal doses of hard line
practice with plenty of rugged
contact Backs have been given
the ends have caught plenty of
lots of end blocking, and in turn
experienceIn crashing or riding
out interference. Hoellwarth has
devotedmuch time to getting the '
willing but inexperienced line to
charge fast and hard.

Most offensive practice has ,
beengiven over to timing of plays
and to passing. At time the of-

fense functions smoothly and at
others lt is plenty ragged. The
passing is still on the weak side
with receivers the principal pro-
blem. Leo Rusk and Pete Cook
have shown up fairly well with
their punting. Anticipating the
pleasure of at least getting to
kick-of- f, the Steers have spent
considerable time on place kick-
ing.

When game time comes the
starters may be Joe Bruce Cun-
ningham and Kenneth Huett,
ends; L B. Bryan,and either Ger-

ald Harris or jted Cooper, tackles;
Leo Rusk and Tommy CUnkscales,
guards;Ladd Smith, center, Bobo
Hardy, quarterback; Hugh Coch-ro-n,

left half (calling signals), Ed
McClaren. right half; and Pete
Cook, fullback. McClaren might
be nudgedby either Nathan Rich-
ardson, Jackie Barron or Horace
Rankin, so close is .competition
for that spot

Tickets may be bought In ad-

vance at the cahmber of com-
merce office or at the school tax
office.

Cards Fielding At
PaceNever Equalled

NEW YORK. Sept 13 UP) The
St Louis Cardinals,whose butter-finger- ed

fielding was a big factor
In their world's series defeat by
the New York Yankees last year,
are currently fielding at a pace
never before equalled in major
leaguebaseball.

Including games of Sept 11. the
Cardinals boast a team fielding
percentageof .982, a point higher
than the major league record of
.981 set by the Cincinnati Reds in
1940. Of the 3,181 chancesthat
came their way, they've commit--,
ted only 92 mtscues, 25 less than
the Redsin their record-breakin- g

year.
Of their 132 games to date, the .

Redblrds have played
I ball In 98, probably a record.

. .
WAR I

"Why don't yon and Judy tedtk over to tho

neighborhoodpark? If mother had to takeyou

acrosstownthat'sthreemiles there andand three

miles bock. Ttoo round trips of six miles each.

That twelve miles nearlya gallon of gasoline.

The war needsthat gasoline, dear.

Did too lmow that

"A heavymechaniseddivision when in action wee

u much m 18,000 gaUoaaof gasoline every hour?

eweeHnefevmt the Attack
Dea't Waste Drop.

n

I HE
OIL 4 RIUNING COMPANY

Strang yewr ntUl mr tltnt nfd toiay t
Umm yea?mMering pbosawM 0 tomorrow.
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Work, Recreation
Mental Patients
By CHAMFE PHILIPS and

HELEN WILSON
Many people, wncn they think

of a state hospitalfor mentally 111,

don't think of a hospital at all.
They havo queer Ideas back In tho
cobweb corners of their minds
about what such an Institution Is
like even down to abusing at-

tendants.
The converse Is true In the

modem hospital. Saturday we
visited the Sir Sprint State
hospital, possibly out of curios-It- y,

but received the surprise of.
our lives, Outside of a gardner

a patient pausing in his
work to five us a curious In-
spection there was nothing out
of the ordinary about launching
on the Inspection.
The receptionists quickly ar-

ranged for us to accompany the
doctor on his tour of the wards,
and we found him a pleasantman
with gray mustache and green
pull-ov- er Instead of the expected
coat In the women's ward "bath
day" was In full progress.

We visited the "sun room,"
where about20 women sat. "Hello,
Bessie," the physician greeted the
first. "And how are you feeling
this morning?" "Somewhat bet-
ter, doctor," the patient said shy-
ly. He studied her closely and
we noticed that ho not only knew
every detail of her particular case,
but . her background as well.
Aloud he said that she really did
seem improved today.

As he made his rounds approxi-
mately one out of every three pa--

tients shook his hand In friendly
greeting) looked longingly Into his
eyes and askedwhen they might
go home.

It is uselessto look for pad-
ded cells for there are none
and It Is almost Impossible to
find a strait-Jacke- t. Most pa-

tients are free to visit aboutthe
wards asJhey please and only
those are confined to their
rooms who might endangeroth-
ers.
Although It Is badly d,

the hospital Is kept clean and
the new, modern equipment kept
bright. The hydro-therap- y equi-
pmentwhich permits patients to
relax under water of soothing
temperatures ranks with the best

PILES
CURED

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
so matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tylnr, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula andother rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Keetal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4tb Sunday. '

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The bestIn shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank
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TEXAS CURIO
109 Runnels

G
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obtainable, and this is generally
true In other departments.

Since occupational therapy Is
partial basis for of
the mind, the majority of patients
who are physically able and cap-
able, work In the fields, maintain-
ing the 450 acresof land, care for
hospital premises,and do odd jobs
about theward and cafeterias.

Perhaps one of the most ex-

traordinary treatments is that of
the electric shock, which replaced
the more insulin
shock. The patient Is secured to
the table and electrodes affixed.
The body flexes with each surge
of power as contractions of ner
vous spasmstake bold. Later, pa
tients revive without apparent
effect

No less than 129 patients have
beengiven 612 shocktreatments.
Of the number, S4 per cent
were restored to normal by the

It

At
AUSTIN, Sept 13 (ff) Texas

got everything It went after at
the nationwide water conserva-
tion conferenceIn Chicago.

J. E. Sturrock, attorney for the
board of water engineers, said

And

Wife On

LOS ANGELES, Sept 13 UP)

BandleaderTommy Dorsey, tbi
"sentimental gentlemanof swing,"

has been indicted along with his
actresswife, PatDane, on charges'
of assaulting screen actors Jon
Hall and Eddie Norrls.

Also namedIn the county grand
jury's chargeswas movie director
Allen Smiley.

The three were indicted after
they had declinedto testify yes-
terday about a "battle of the
balcony" last Aur. & at TroW-bonl-st

Dorsey's swank Holly-
wood apartment
The long-haire- d Hall, husband

of radio singer FrancesLangford,
has said hewas almost disasso-
ciated from the end of his nose.
and Norrls, going to his ,frlond's'
rescue, declares ae was KnocKed
flat by somebody with one punch.

The principles haven't publicly
explained the cause of the fracas,
however.

Lawyers announced that the
trio would appearfor arraignment
tomorrow.

Hall, a curving scar near the
end of his nose, conferred with
the grand Jurors for more than an
hour. Also testifying were Norrls,
former husband of actress Ann.
Sheridan; Miss Jane Churchill of
Kansas City; Jesus Chuey, Span-
ish entertainer, and a negro maid
at the Dorseyresidence.

GraysonCounty Seeks
Help In

AUSTIN, Sept 13 At the
monthly statewide highway com
mission hearing 'today, Grayson
county asked the commission's
help securing federal funds to
construct a bridge over Mineral
creek on county road between
Denison andGordonvllle, and an
Increased federal allotment for
constructionof a bridge acrossthe
Denison dam reservoir between
Whitesboro, Texas and Madlll,
Oklahoma.

Hutchinson county requested
designation and construction of a
highway connectionbetween Stin
nett, Texas and Guymon, Oklfl.
The fate that Phillips Petroleum
company recently built a ldOJod-tan-e

gasoline plant on the state
line at this point, makes thlsrpad
likely to be considered.

Cook county asked advisement
on what the federal government
plans to do about the Interregional
highway systemIn order that they
may make postwar plans

MADAM CHIANG IN U. S.
NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (S5)

Madam Chiang Kai-She- k, wife of
the Generalissimoof China, was
undergoing "diagnostic study"
today a't the Columbia Presbyter-
ian Medical Center where she
was a patient more than a year
ago.

She arrived here yesterday by
specialplane from Brazil.

Grade3 Car

TIRES
and Used,

Pre-W-ar Tubes

BIG CO.
SiftHala

Treatment Give
Normal Routine

unpredictable

f

course; another 17 per cent Im-

proved and released: 22 per
cent Improved but held for fur-
ther treatment; and 27 per cent
were not Improved and were
thus removed from the treat-
ment.
The hospital has a capacity of

400 patients, but at present it ts
ministering to 470. Sept 1, 1043
the hospital carried an overloadof
127 patients. During tho year 08
were admitted, 82 responded to
treatment so that they could be
furloughod, another 85 were dls
charged as cured, and 42 were
lost by death.

From ward to ward we coa
tlnued. passing through a recep
tion room where the morning
sing-son-g was being held. We
stoppedand listened as strains of
the hymn drifted to us. They
were singing "God Will Take Care
of You!"

Texas Gets,Everything Went

After National WaterParley

Tommy Dorsey

Indicted

Assault Charges

Construction

Passenger

Reconditioned

SPRING MOTOR
P&oMtde

here yesterday that everv feature
to which Texas objected In the
original omnibus rivers and har-

bours and flood control bills,
which are now pending before a
subcommittee of the United
StatesSenate,had been smoothed
out satisfactorily.

Sturrock and C. S. Clark,
chairman of the board of water
engineers headed a delegation
of nine Texans appointed by
Governor Coke Stevenson to
meet In Chlcaro last week with
delegatesfrom 17 western and
12 eastern states for the pur-
pose of preserving the Integrity
of state water laws which they
felt these two bills were threat-
ening.
SenatorsEugeneD. Milliken of

Colorado and Joseph C. O'Ma- -

honey of Wyoming met with the
delegatesto draw up the revised
bills although they promised to
get. them before the senate as
quickly as possible, the senators
indicated that immediately upon
convening congresswill consider
only reconversion bllli and then
adjourn until after the election is
over.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept.13 UP) From
somewhere In France, Corp. Doug
Gary writes: "When we tame to
Englandthe kids had no life at all.
Games 'didn't Interest them. But
after a year or so all the kids were
playing baseball,yelling, fighting
like they do back home. . . . Even
the service Tommies RAF, etq.,
tqqk up'basebair'inprSTere'Hce to
cricket. Now are
afraid baseball will completely
ruin their game."

Snortspourrl
Red Smith, the grid Giants' line

coach, is reported in line for a
good job In the Chicago . Cubs'
front office next baseball season.
. . . Ed Sprinkle, who has done
some good work in the Bears' line
this fall, is the same kid who
teamed up with Don Whltmlre In
the navy line last season and be
fore that was er confer-
ence tackle at Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Even Navy's new four-ye- ar ruling
couldn't make him eligible after
chemistry busted him out.

Service dept.
After deciding to quit football

and cancelling all their games,
the Camp Lejeune, N. C, Marines
apparently havefound a few play-- 1

ers and now are trying to line up;
scneduie. rne orta . . . warren,

Wyo., ','Sentlnel' says that there
are onlytljreo majtfr leaguebase-
ball clubs left this season-r-tb-e

St. Louis Cardinals. Great Lakes
Bluejacketstand Iowa Seahawk'sJ
(Dissenting. votes from Norfolk,!
uaijiunuye, oumjisun ana me un
Afr' Force.) , . Leading hitter In
the 1944 semi-pr- o .baseball tour-
ney, which was,full of or

leaefterst was Stft. Gradv.Hatton
of the Greensbbrff,.N.,C,Ord, who J1

never played a gime of pro ball.
, . Looking up the pre-flig- ht

record of EnsignDonald C. Brandt,I

the Navy aviator who was rescued
from the Japs by hanging onto a
sub's periscope, Seahawk scribes
found a picture of him on a wres-
tling mat trying to break a toe
hold. , . From toe to tow, eh?

SORRY LADY
PAMPA, W Mrs. Sam Wil-

liams thought' she smelled paint,
investigated,found oneaide of her
house had been freshly painted.
Sorry, said the contractor, wrong
house and he moved next door.

QUALITY
'Pergonal 'Printing

Annouaeementt a Specialty
Wadding

Births
Informal

Thank Caret
' Nam Card

Stationery
' forne Trlnring Qo. '

g, J04E.FpQtth-rhcm.- ie9 A

Private Brogtr Abroad Dave irgtr
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"It's thatplatoon behind tho enemylines, Sir! They re-

port all their pin-up- s and to drop
by i"

READING MATTER
OKLAHOMA CITY UP Two

sailors In a New Caledonia hos
pital wrote the WAC recruiting
office for pamphletson the wom
en's army service. Lt Mavis Papc,
In charge of the station, said the
sailors weren't Interested in join
ing personally just thought the
stuff would make good reading.

Hm

bag.

away dirt,
look

Of tfHKutf FminiSiidicatt.iK.Mlrffihnrfttm4.

destroyed replace-
ments parachute

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Sept 13. British disclose

Buckingham hit by
German but klnr and
queen, in north wlnr, escape In- -
jury. Essen, I so
Hanover by night
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DALLAS, Sept 13 UT The
state democratic convention was

alkali,

SUDS
.soap! today or

FliminulM
streaking

and'oil,

an affair. in uni-
form could bo counted on two

War Notes:
Cigarette, sandwich and cold

drink hawkerscould have made a
In crowded auditorium

Plans

From reach

To Save Texas Soil

COLLEGE STATION, Sept 13
UP Nine Texans banded togeth-
er today to launch a program of
cooperation between agencies
working with "agriculture to pro-
mote soil building and soil and
water conservationover the state.

director of Texas
Extension Service James D. Pre-w- it

called the group together yes-

terday to consider actionon prob-
lems affecting erolson and restor-
ing fertility of depleted soils.

The nine Texans named at the
meeting included Prcwltt, Direc-
tor A. B, Connerof the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station; V.
C. Marshall, Austin, admlnlstra
live officer of the U.S. Soil Con
servation service; Paul Walser,
Temple, Soil Conservation Serv-
ice; Dr. Ide P. Trotter and E. R,

Alexander, Texas A and M Col
lege.

REASONT

works

better soap!

SUDS

leaves

scum!

Drug

KANSAS CITY, W) Two
youths charged with robbing a
filling station explained to police
that they had reasons for their

Ona needed money for a
loan. He had borrowed $25 so he
could pay a recent court fine. The

British planes raid other said he needed cash he
and Bremen could play poker.
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but because of rationing and
scarcity of cigarette in Dallas, no
efforts wero made to distribute
these Two concessions In
tho lobbies sold cold drinks and
hot dogs, but no cigarettes.

Major scarcity was water.
None could be found and thirsty
delegateswould have paid two-bi- ts

a glass wllllnglr.

Managerof tho auditorium was
worried when the convention was
recessed last until today.
He had theplace signed up for a
wrestling match tonight Feared
the two events might overlap.

An unusually larre number
of women attended the conven-
tion, and the number ofwomen
and girl reporters was greater
than In the past Women's shrill
voices dominated much of the
shouting.

Leading the singing, cheering,
needling some speakers

was Miss Genevieve
Sweeny, Denison, secretary of the
democratic women of Grayson
county for 10 years, head of the
DenlsOn Garden Club.

K & T Electric Co.
C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

REED FUNERAL RITES

KANSAS CITY, Sep. 13
Mora than S00 persons
the chapel of a funeral a
services yesterday for Janes A.
Reed, 82, former United States
senator from Missouri. Reedstft4
Friday.

ZIVIC WINS
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 13

FrlUle Zlvlc. 132, of
knocked out Felix Orelei, of Puer-
to Rico; in the first round of a
boxing bout here last night

I. E.
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 73, 1944

Editorial -

Get In Good Habit Now
Statistics for July have been released by tho

state departmentof public safety,and although tha
death rate was down for the month It Is up for tho
year.

With traffic presumablyto a minimum because
of the most stringent gasolinerationing program to
date, our rate of accidentsIs climbing. Many are
tho factorscontributing tothis old tires, old auto-mobil- es

etc. but the primary reason Is careless-
ness. And you can put speed and drunkennessIn

that category, too, for no careful person is going to
Indulge In either on the highways.

It is interesting to note that there has been a
27 per cent increasein the number of pedestrians

i killed during tho year ovei last year. Surely, one
I cannotblamethis toll squarelyon speed for In most
instancesthe pedestrian Is involved becausehe is

carelessenoughto get into the path of a car. There
is a 47 per cent increaseIn the numberof collisions
with other vehicles, and here one can properly
blamespeed on vehicles made unsafeby mechanical
and physical conditionsor by the degreeof sobriety
employed In driving. Other per centagegains are
in categories with such small totals that they can bo
recognized in passing.

There are sharp declinesin major causes, such'
as running off the highway, overturn In roadway,
show .declines, but the over all total Is up 8 per
cent ' '

Right now when the heat Is more or lessoff of
the highway accident toll in the nation Is the time
to renew our concernabout it. We can get In the
habit of being sensible andcareful now and it will
pay dividends when our roadways teem again with
cars. We canignore it and be shockedby what hap-

pens later.

EconomicsAnd The Birth Rare
. According to an article In the Septemberissue

of Life Story magazine "American social stnadards
are to blame for wives choosing now what they'd
honestly rather have children but a life with-

out them.
The assumptionis that "girls haveobservedfor

years that the things they'd want for their children
come too expensively. It's the popular assumption
that having children Is a sucker'sgame," that well
meaning friends spread fear; that hospital bills,
cost of baby carriages,cribs, layette, etc. are
atronomlcal; that ailments which beset children
keep them on edge.

In short, "the girl who is brave enough to have
her child now pays a high price for her ideals."

Unfortunately, there Is a great deal of truth In
this analysis, for many a young couple has been
scaredaway from the golden responsibility of par-
enthood becauseof money bugaboos. There's no
laughing oft the fact that it costs increasinglymore
to have and to provide the necessitiesfor children.

But. you say, the service available to babies
now is far. superior to that in the "good old days."
Thank goodness it is, but this is not as it should be.
If manufacturerscanproduce far superior products
at a considerableless cost to consumers,why can't
some way be found to easethe financial pressure
on parenthood

America cannot afford ot face a dwindling
birth Tate, It should be national suicide to con-
tinue trends set in motion over the past generation.
Any attack oa the prbolem must in part include
the economic angle, else having children may be
left --up largely to upper brackets, which certainly
have beengenerally selfish and shortsightedin this
direction.

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The life of a

newsman in Washington these
days is just one round after an-
other of chasingrumors.

This isn't any complaint. It's
just an observationon what's go-

ing on in your nation's capital
these hectic days, ost of the re-

cent rumor busines has resulted
from the slowness of news from
the European liberation front:
The secrecy that has veiled the
doingsat Dumbarton Oaks, where
the blueprints for a world "Unit-
ed States" probably is being
sketched;from the weeks of whis-
pers about another

conference.
I spent several days trying to

run down an "authentic" tip that
the Nazi's offer of capitulation
had beenon the deskat the State
Department for more than a
week. The net result was that if
there had been such an offer,
the only personswho would know
about it would be President
Roosevelt' Secretary of State
Hull and the Allied high com-
mand. If they did know anything
about it, their reasons for not
making it public generally were
good and obvious.

e

The stumper that finally
any further chase of

this rumorwas: "Who could offer
to deliver to the Allies
on any terms short of uncondi-
tional surrender?" '

The meet-
ing speculations were based on
President himself had said at a
press conferencethat It probably
would, take place soon. The ru-
mors involved whereand when.

Among the Jucler tips that have

The Big Spring Herald
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The War Today
By Dewitt
Associated War Analyst

When we sec Allied forces battling on the soil
of an already defeated and tottering Germany, It
gives wonder that the United Nations In such
comparativelyshort time should have achievedthis
triumph over a militaristic nation which came close
to conquering much of the eastern hemisphere
and maybe the whole world.

There are, of course,many reasonsfor our
success but Important one is the superior
skill of Allied generals who at decisive mo-

ments hare outsmarted the best brains that
Frusslanism could produce. In recordlnr this
we set double satisfaction from the fact that
German military taking it by and
large, always has beenof hlrh order.

One doesn'tmake such a claim lightly, and be-

fore" setting it down in this column I checked it
against the observationsof' my friend Brigadier
General Horace Sewell, the distinguished British
military expert He was, by the the youngest
brigadier in the British army in the last war and
holds high decorations.

Sewell concurred without reservation. He
agreed,too, that outstanding reason for Allied
superiority Is the relative Inflexibility of the Ger-
man mind. It works along well defined lines a
powerful and smoothly running machine, but in a
groove.

We have an excellent illustration of this In
one of the relch's foremost generals the fa-

mous Field Marshal Rommel, of desert fame.
Rommel Is a treat soldier, and he was so char-
acterizedto me by none less than hisconqueror
in North Africa General (now field marshal)
Montgomery when I was with the British
forces not Ions; after they had won the decisive
battle of 1 Alameln. One thing that helped
"Montgomery take his opponent'smeasure was
the shrewd observationthat while the German
was dangerouslytricky he could be countedon
to repeat the same tricks under certain circum-
stances.

The Russians,of course,provide us with many
cases of outgeneralingthe Nazis. Both Sewell and
I picked the battle of Stalingrad as an
example. This was the great engagement which
Hitler broke his back. The Moscovltes won with
what Sewell aptly describes as their elastic
strategy of withdrawing and then striking when the
Germanswere d.

Well, one could a book on the superiority
of Allied leadership but I'll give Sewell the last
word wtlh comment on ay Normandy. He
points out that this invasion was a surprise in two
ways, first becausethe enemy expected the attack
at another place, and second the way the Allies
built up their positions and supply baseson open
beacheswhich were supposedto be invulnerable.

The general, by the way, Is an Elsenhowerfan
as who Isn't

Washington

A OF CHASING RAINBOWS

Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

dis-
couraged

'Germany

Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

lUKJBKflcr- -

Mackenzie

leadership,

outstanding

LIFE

sent newsmenscurrying are:
That the German military lead-

ers arepreparing for World War
III by tossing their choicest
troops Into traps where they
know they will be captured and
well fed until after the "peace"
when they can come back to Ger-
many as the nucleus of another
great army. (The United States
alone already has around200,000
Germanprisoners quarteredhere.
Great armies have been started
with fewer "veterans.")

That the reason for the rapid
advance of Allied forces in west-
ern Europe has been that the
Germanshave decided thewar Is
over and have opened "the back
door" to U. S. and British forces
rather than let the Russians in.
There even has been talk that
this is part of the "capitulation
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offer" made to the United States
and England.

Military experts here say If the
British, Canadian and American
rapidly as they have swept across
forces move across Germany as
France, and the Russiansstill are
held on the eastern frontiers,
there may be some reason for
speculation along these lines.

(I haven't found any official
here, however, who gives cre-
denceto the rumor that any such
"proposition" has been madeto
the U. S. and Great Britain.)

These andscoresof other such
tips and hints keep Washington
seething. History or tomorrow's
news undoubtedly will prove
some of them true.

The Invention of agriculture
was the foundation-ston-e of mid-
dle American civilization among
the Aztecs, Incas and Mayan
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rLMJ Wr'ter RequestsMaterial On
nflfQUIS InilGS: R Of FDR As Commander

By MARQUIS CIIILDS
WASHINGTON The other

day a distinguished writer came
to the White House with a request
for material fortan article on the
role of the President as Commander-in--

Chief., He proposed to do
a documentation of the Presi-
dent's function which, if only be-
causeof the Inside information it
contained, would stir national In-

terest.
To the President's advisors,

this was a tempting prospect.
Such an article would almost in
itself have servedas refutation of
the Republican charge that the
role of Commander-in-Chie-f Is a
political invention calculated to
help re-ele-ct F. D. R. to a fourth
term.

Eventually, as with almost
every decision, the writer's, re-
quest was put up to the President
himself. To make the article
stand up, the author had stressed
that he would have to have ex-
amples of issueswhich had been
settled by the Commander-in-Chie-f

issuesbeyond the scope
of the generals and the admirals.

There have been numerous
such instances In the course of
this extraordinary global war, and
the President Is convinced that
history will sustain his interpre-
tation of the vital Importance of
the Commander-in-Chie-f. But the
voters in Novemberwill not have
the benefit of the judgment of
history 50 or 60 years from now.
Here was a chance to let them
know.

Yet the President's final deci-
sion was no. As he put It to his
press secretary, Stephen Early,
his reasoningwent something like
this:

"No matter what instanceI cite,
t should probably offend some-
one. I might offend certain of our
own-milit-

ary men, becausethere
has never been perfect unanimity
on any Important decision; or
perhaps, even more serious, I
might offend certain of our Al-

lies. I can't do It."
In this incident, it seems to

me, is partly the explanation of
the President's Irritability at cer-
tain of his recent press confer-
ences. He feels himself a prisoner
of circumstance. It Is more or
less impossible for him to reply
to the Republicanattack. ,

--D0OMXOL

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It cost Samuel

Goldwyn about $25,000 to dra-
matize his fight with the circuits
at Reno by opening his "Up in
Arms" there In a converted ball-
room down by the tracks.

"And I'll spend a million more
on the fight if I have to," he said,
doffing the plumed helmet of res-
cuing knight which he donned,
figuratively, for the trip.

Goldwyn, with another Inde-
pendent producer named Mary
Fickford, chose Reno for the bat-
tle a town where many a movie
domestic squabble has been set-
tled becauseIn Reno all the
theaters are controlled by one
circuit. And the circuit, he
charged, closed Its theaters to his
Slim

except at its own terms too
Sam said, for a picture that

cost him $2,500,000.
It Is not a new battle, this be-

tween theater chains and Inde-
pendent producers,nor was it the
first time .Sam hasuseda small or
makeshift theater to buck the
circuits which refuse to meet ihs
terms. But it is likely to be a con-
tinuing battle, with more and
more producers turning away
from the major companies to
make their own pictures. Now
movie stars are joining the
"indie" parade: Bing Crosby, an
actor under contract to Para-
mount, is a producer on his own.
James Cagney, Gary. Cooper, Don
Amecheare recent recruits to the
field, and the films they make all
will have to be sold to the thea-
ters.

Goldwyn's contention Is that,
especially In this era 'of booming'
box-offi- returns, theaters should
he willing to kick more of tho
proceedsback to the producers,

"Our costs for everything la-

bor, materials, scripts, talent

wm

A

i

DlFFCfteNTIAL
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An even deeper psycholoelcal
motive may He behind the stern,
often peevish attitude he has re-
cently shown. Decisions that he
took, or at any rate helped to
shape, are leading to world-wid- e

victory over enemies that many
pessimists only three or four
years ago pronounced Invincible.
Now he must feel, if only sub-
consciously, that he should be
above the kind of political attack
which belittles the role of Comma-

nder-in-Chief.

What the President apparently
forgets is that, war or no war, he
is in the midst of a bitter political
campaign. He forgets that he has
made enemieswhose hatred is so
implacable they would be less in-

clined to forgive him for success
than for failure. For his successes
prove them to have been wrong.

Something else enters in here,
too, or so It seems to me. The
President andthe men closest to
him have been so completely ab-

sorbed In the war that they've
been inclined to let problems
here at home solve themselves.
You frequently hear around the
White House this sort of thing:
"'Oh, that will take care of Itself
when we win."

It was used to brush aside all
sorts of troublesime questions.
Unfortunately it hasn't worked
out that way. Complications on
the home front have increased
rather than diminished as the
tempo of the war has beenstep-
ped up toward victory.

Inevitably, perhaps, the em-

phasis is still on war. The immin-
ent Roosevelt - Churchill confer-
ence will take up issuesof para-
mount importanceconcerning the
tratement of Germany and the
shift of the chief war effort to
the Pacific. Incidentally, military
men make no secret of how care-
fully they avoid any subject that
has even faint political overtones,
as many of these problemsjlo.

When he was elected Governor
In November, 1942, Thomas E.
Dewey called for "unswerving
loyalty to the Commander- In --

Chief." If there was a Commander-in--

Chief to whom loyalty was
owed in 1042, there Is a Commander-in--

Chief today. The politics of
the moment cannot wipe out that
fact.
(Copyright 1B44 by United Fet-tu- re

Syndicate. Inc)

Goldwyn CrusadesAgainst Chains

Keys At Capitol

At LeastHe Had An Answer
By WILLIAM E. KEYS
Associated Press Staff

AUSTIN, Sept, 13 UP) Tho
telephone-- tlnVled in the gover-
nor's reception room.

It was answeredby Ernest Boy-et- t,

executive secretary to Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevenson.

"What Is the color of the gov-

ernor's eyes?" Inquired a voice.
said Boyett

who has been associatedclosely
with the governor for years.
The governor's eyes are blue-gra-y.

see
Building and architectural pub-

lications anr postwar planners are
discussing a proposal by H. B.
Zachry, a Laredo contractor, for
slum clearance that pays for it-
self.

Its key lies In the srlthmetlc of
land values,

Zachry has selected his home
town for a demonstration of bis
theory. In Laredo about a fifth
of the population lives in very
small houses along the Arroyo
Zacate. There are about 2,550
dwellings In the 600-ac- re area.

Zachry says he can rehouse this
population In fireproof, masonry,

modern homes cost-
ing $3.50 a week per house, In-
cluding taxes, interest and amor-
tization and in addition create In
the area a string of lakes and
parks with necessarybridges.

Here is how it would work:
Landowners would trade lots

for new improved lots, losing;
one-four- th of their Isnd in the
process. The land acquired
through tradlnr would be used
for parks, and some new buildi-
ng- sites.Proceeds fromthe sale
of the addltlonlal lots would be
used to pay 50 per cent of the
assessedvaluation of property
destroyed. The new houses
would have a value of $2,600
hut massconstruction would re-

duce the cost to $1,650.
The increasedvalue of improve-

ments plus the $1,000 equity In
each houseresulting from con-
striction savings would be suffi-
cient for a down payment to qual-
ify for FHA mortgage insurance.
Street, park and sewer improve-
ments would be paid by a muni-
cipal bond issue to be amortized
only from taxes on the property
involved, which would increase
$3,000,000 in value through im-

provements. Utilities would be

The plan Involves organization
of a municipal development corp-
oration by city ordinanceand out-
side of mortgage insurance it

have to fight to get our money
back. It's shortsighted of the
chains not all are monopolistic
in attitude, of course to refuse
us our fair share when they de
pend oh the independents for
much of their best product to
draw people back to their thea-
ters."

The circuits, of course especi-
ally the one controlling Reno
deny the contention, pointing out
that they have problems of their
own, problems varying with each
house,or "situation," in the chain.
These are complicated, intra-Indust- ry

questions, and the fight
will go. on, doubtless, as long as
there's a picture business.

e

But 'the "indies" here have a
doughty leader In Goldwyn, who
feels hurt because his Danny
Kaye picture has played In only
8,000 theaters through the coun-
try "when it should play 12,000,"
he says.

"I made my money In the pio-
neer film days," says Sam, "when
you could make money, and I will
live just as well If I never make
another picture.

"But mine is a crusade for all
against anhave zoomed." he says, "and we unde,loeimtIeF,ystem. i don't care

can't keep on spending a couple u I spend a million dollars fight--
of million on a picture when we ing It I'll keep on fighting."

PATROLMEN NEEDED

PACIFIC NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION

PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

ATTRACTIVE WAGES

WORK WEEK 54 HOURS . . . TIME AND ONE-HAL- F V

for work in excessof 40 hours

Available for All Employees Only

Workersnow employedfull time at their highestskills In war
industry or agriculture will not be considered.

Company representativewill Interview

14, 15, and 16

UNITED EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105ij EastSecondStreet
' Big Spring, Texas

'would be strictly a home affair.
Capture of the PloestI oil

fields in Romania by the Rus-

sians mesnsmuch (o the Allies
bnt la terms of Texas oil pro-

duction the fields are not so
impressive. They do not equal
the production of the big East
Texas field. The rioestl produc-
tion is about equal to the Con-ro- e

field in Texas, says Col.
Ernest O. Thompsonof the rail-
road commission.

e e e
W. R. Bcaumler, writing In his

ufkln News column, says Homer
Garrison,Jr.,a Lufklnite and head
of the state public safety depart-
ment, is ranked by persons who
should know as the outstanding
peaceofficer in the nation except
J. EdgarHoover and, futher, that
if HooveY should resign Garrison
would be offered directorship of
the Federal --Bureau of Investiga-
tion regardlessof the administra-
tion in power.

e

Maury Maverick coined the
word "gobbledygook" and Tex-an-s

applauded.Now comes Vice
PresidentHenry A. Wallace with
"Texlco." It has left Texans
puzzled.
Trouble was he spoke It Instead

of spelling It In a speechbefore
students of the University of Tex-
as which he referred to as the
"University of Texlco."

Speculation Is whether he was
combining Mexico and Texas (he
was speakingon international sol-
idarity) or whether he was speak-
ing in terms ot oil (Texaco).

A generation barelyover Malr-sey-Doa-ts

burst into laughter at
the coinage. Wallace laughed with
them but he didn't attribute the
word altogether to
thinking.

"Well, you do have something
to do with oil out here, don't
you?" he wanted to know.

e

Friends here who do not have
the facts are neverthelesswill-in- s;

to bet that the naval air-
craft carrier officer who waved
his planes in with a Texas flag:
and later use da Confederate

)flag for the same purpose was
Red Harris of Dallas, former

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey CoIIom, Prop.

,-
-

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

member of thestafe house of
representatives.

e r .

Off the cuff: Jo Ed Wlnfree ot
Houston reports his collection of
canes and walking sticks now ex-

ceeds 600. His latest Item is most
interesting. . . . Brig. Gen. Wil-
liam D. Old, newly appointedcom-
mandinggeneralof the First Troop
Carrier Command, is a graduate
of Texas A. & M. college. . . .
Texas' backlog of highway funds
Invested In short term government
securities for quick cash conver-
sion at war's end now totals $40,-000,0-

. . . Coach D. X Bible of
the University of Texas likes to
label his football plays with pe-

culiar names. One Is called the
y. Only Bible knows

why. Another Is the Sally Rand,
so named because the ball toter
runs Into the opposition without
interference with nothing in
front of him. ... In Edlnburg a
woman whose soldier husband
had beenreported a casualty for
a long time went to the Red Cross
to ask a $10 loan. Red Cross of-

ficials went through various pa-

pers the woman brought with her
and found a check for $1,350 to
her order. She didn't know the
slip of paper was a check.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OFA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE E01

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

WAR WORKERS

NEEDED .
ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION

PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION

ADVANCED

Attractive Scale

Of Wages

Work week 54 hours . . . time and one-ha- lf --

for work in excessof 40-ho-
urs

FOLLOWING WORKERS

Truck Drivers

SheetmetalWorkers
RegisteredNurses

ALSO NEEDED FOR

Steamfitters

Plumbers
Combination SteamfittersWelders

IMMEDIATE LIVING FACILITIES . - w MUST BE CITIZEN OF U. S.

applicants

September

STATES

NEEDED

immediateLiving Facilities
Available For All
Employees Only

Workers now employed full time at their highest skill in war iutustry or agriculture will not be cdnsldered

INTERVIEW TIME

Company representativewill interview applicants
r ei

September 14, 15, and 16 f

U. S: EMPLOYMENT SERVICE"

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

'105& E .2nd St. , Big SpringTxai
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 ford Coupo
1942 Pontlac Convertlbla Coupe
1B42 Oe Soto Sedan
1041 Quick Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 ford Club Coupo
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Oldsmobile Coach

J1041 Chrysler Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 ford Coach
193D Packard Convertible Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan

41030 Pontlac Club Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937'ChevroletTudor
1937 Chrysler Sedan
1937 Oldsmobile Sedan
1936 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach

MABVIN nULL MOTOR CO!
207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE: One wheel swivel
type trailer stake body with
waterproof tarpaulin; extra new
tire and tube. Lt. Frolsncss,
ColemanTrailer Court.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celling Trices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

B01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

FOR SALE: 18 ft home made
trailer house; all built In fea-
tures; two new tires. 604 E. 12th.

TWO wheel trailer for sale; good
tires. 1608 Owens.

Announcements
.Lost & Found

LOST: One white terrier puppy;
female: long tall; brown ear.
Reward. Earle A. Bead. Read
Hotel

LOST: White top off Frlgidalre
between Ackerly and Big
spring; return to oil Mill at
Big Spring or Lamesa.

LOST: Billfold containing money
ana important papers on red'
cral highway east of Coahoma:
reward. Call 675.

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to recovery of Ward

" Hathorne bicycle taken from
lawn at 1507 Main Saturday
Eigne mono 145U-- alter-- 4
p. m.

W Personals
Scenic Riding Academy

Now-ope-n. Awaiting your rid
lne nelasure. Good hnrsi. Srr.
end gatenorth of park entrance
on east tiae oi road.

SADDLE horses for rent Rav
Carlwjlo-owne-r. 808 W. 3rd St.

Instruction
Well TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow. and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Ourgraduatesgive satisfaction. Big
opnng Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Arrnimfimta . IiiUam
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

'OR better house moving, see Cr. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat--
macuon guaranteed

LET Mff An Vnfll 1inVinl4nvlrt H

also make slip covers. Dress upyour chairs and divan. All work
guaranteed. We will call for
ypui furniture and deliver. Ap
ply at ziua a. wain.

pairs. L. M. Brooks. Deale.--. Will
icrvico any gas appliance.Call3as Co.. 839 or 578-J- .

j
Announetmtnts

Business Services
WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-

tative, J. R. Olldsrbank, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts (or all makes. Work
guaranteed.303 E. 3rd St

PLAIN and fancy sewing. Mrs.
Perry Peterson, 807 Johnson
St.

FOR quick service bring your but-
tonholes to 1704 Austin, phone
1392--J.

SAVE fuel: have your floor fur-
nacesand central heating plants
cleanedand checked.Call L. M.
Brooks, 609 W. 4th, phone
378-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boys or girls;
minimum ago 16 years.No
experience necessary!
short hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co,

FAMILY wanted to gather crop;
four-roo- m house; five miles
from town.-Se-e D. Purser, Bar-
row Furniture Co.

EXPERIENCED, all around
retail eroceryman. Bie op
portunity for advancement
to store manager.Apply or
call Plggly Wlggly, Big
Spring.

MAGAZINE route man; perma-
nent position; good salary to
start with; possibility for ad-
vancement;position with a post-
war future; prefer married
man. 1403 Scurry, phone 599.

Help Wanted female
WANTED a good capable office

girl to handle telephone and
similar work. See Miss McNeely
at Mead's Bakery.

WANTED! Soda fountain help;
good hours; good pay. See Mr.
Collins, Collins & Walgreen
Stores.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO Ironing. B04 San Antonio St

Mrs. Blgby.

WANTED: Washing and ironing.
Come west to Lakevlew Groc-
ery; first road to right; white
stucco house; call for Edna
Stewart.

Financial
Business Opportunities,

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentIn 400 Block on Scur-
ry. See M. K. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
ln'Blg Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602

COMPLETE household furnish-
ings. Prefer to sell together.
1001 W. 2nd, or call 34 before
2 p. m.

WOODEN hpritpnrt- - liThlo mnHol
air conditioner, like new. 710c inn.

WHITEbreakfast table and three
chairs. Phone 731.

DININf rnnm anlta Vumtan.
cook stove; Slmmbns double
oea springs ana mattress; rock--

uiK uuair ana aresser. ioui t15th
AIRWAY floor sweeper. 2411 S.

Gregg.

Office Si Store Equipment
JUNIOR Portable Underwood

typewriter: In good condition.
Phone 1249 or call at 408 Bell
Street.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Day .... , .JHoperword II word minimum (See)
Two Dm ... ,, JJio per word 29 word minimum 70e
Three Days Me per word 20 word minimum (tee)
One Week 6o per word 20 word minimum ($1.29)
Monthly rate f 1 per Use (5 words)

Ltral Notice ...Ssperils
Readers ...;.... 3e per word
Card of Thinks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
"Tee Weekday edition 11 a m. of sameday
For Sunday edltleu 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. ra.

la euoperstloa with the government The Herald wishes te
ttato that prlee oa meet sued Items are now subject te price
eentret

For Sale
Livestock

ONE Jerseycow; guaranteedfour
gauons a day; 5o3. see Mrs.
chlldress across street from
Brown's Grocery on West 3rd.
Oil Supply & machinery

ONE, 2 bale four wheel trailer;
one, 4 wneel cnassis, fair run-b- er

on both; one Case binder;
two Iron wheel wagons; one Iron
wheel sputter chassis, suitable
for wagon. Call 758

Miscellaneous

1941 FARMALL B model tractor
for sale or trade: '39 Dodge 4--
aoor Deluxe sedan; good rub-
ber; heater and radio. Phone
826. 1505 Runnels.

ONE John Deere power take-of-f
row binder with rubber tires.
See D. Davis, 311 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators tor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St.
Phone 2052.

CIOTHES PINS
That Good Sprint Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
8 Inch Dressmakers

Scissors 85c
5 inch School Scissors . 35c
Nail .Files .. ..25c
Steel, Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) . . , . .10c
Children's Rayon Panties

'Elastic Tops,
Sizes 2, 4. 6. 8 .... 59c

Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mail orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt,

San Angelo, Texas

ONE GALLON glass Jugs with
screw caps and also some.one
gallon syrup buckets. Barq's
Bottling Co., 1005 W. 3rd.

NEW fall line of Fashion Frocks.
Mrs Stradford, phono 962-- J.

1102 Lancaster.
LTTe-WAT-

E Bike $30.50. Wards
help you apply for a ration or-
der. Ration-fre-e bike tires only
$1.75. MontgomeryWard.

NICE used watch tor sale. g7W.
Eason, Jewelry, 305 Main.

ONE Fairbanks Morse scales; 20,-0-

lb. weighing capacity; 22 ft.
long. Big Spring Iron L Metal
Co.

FOR SALE: One new windmill,
with 30 ft. tower, 8 ft. Fairban-

ks-Morse windmill, and 150
ft. of tubing and rods; all new.
J. R. Garrett, 302 Settles
Heights Addition.

APPLES. Dears, smids. onions:
large or small quantities; better
graae tor less, see Mrs. lilrd
well. 206 NW 4th.

BOYS pre-w-ar bicycle; practical-
ly new. Call after 3 p. m., Loyd
B. Murphy, one block west main

I entrance to Bombardier School.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WANTED: Coolerator meat case,
H. G. Russell, Royal Courts.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Usee radios and mu-

sical Instruments Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co.. phone 836 or call at 113
Main St.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give us' a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Poultry AJSuppfion

WANTED: Laying hens and rab-
bits. Phone 109.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

huy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Two saddles, must be
reasonable.Call Pearceat 2000
or 480.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., J3.5C
and Ud. No drunks or touehs
wantrtd; no children. Plaza
Apts-- . 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

ONE, two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; one, one-roo- m furnished
apartment: one large bedroom
two beds for three men. No
children. 409 W. 8th St

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; prefer la-

dles; also bed on sleepingporch.
411 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom, phone 145.

Wanted Tb Rent.
GARAGE to kpep car in. Call 625,

Apartments
FURNISHED houso or apartment

fnt nnrmonAnt atatlAnArl Affl..
returned from overseas. No ciill- -
urea or pvis. jieierences given.
Apply Settles Hotel. 810.

CADET'S wife wishes room with
jvuciien privileges, liu juts.
Travlnsky, 094--

.Bedrooms
BEDROOM In private home,

Write Box WHM. 9S Herald.
Houses'

BUSINESS man and family needs
an unturnisneu nouse. see
managerat Woolwortb or phone
1UY3--J.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SIX large rqoms, nrcaxfast room,
bath; excellent location on
pavement. Built when lumber
was good lumber. Newly recon-
ditioned, inside and out Very
attractive and livable home.
About $2500 caskTwUl handle.
Phone 1096-- J,

FIVE-roo- m housewtlh hathr three
lots. Nice location In Coahoma.
see Alma Kea Itowe, Coahoma,
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

TWO, three room attractive and
good conditioned houses; mod-
ern; almost new, $2,750 with
$750 cash down and balance
cashby owner to suit purchaser.
Phone 1096-- J.

FIVE-roo- m house, lmlde newly
decorated. At 1302 Johnson
street. Possessionwhen" sold.
See Mrs. Cook at North Ward
School, between12 and 1 o'clock
on school days or at home, first
houso east of Mooro School on
Saturdays.

SEVEN-roo- m brick home: double
garage apartment Apartments
lurmsnea: possession, nuDe s.
Martin with Thomas it Thomas,
phone 257. ,

TWO nice corner lots; four-roo-m

nouse; narawooa noon; cmcx-e- n

pen; cow shed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
house at912 W. 6th. ,

SIX-roo-m rock veneer,eight acres
una, uiyae, Texas; an utilities;
lots of fruit, pecans. Trade for
5 or 6 Toom residence In Big
Spring. Msut be good to be con-
sidered. E. W. AckersBpx.-871- ,

phone 284, Odessa. Texas.
GOOD buy on Gregg Street; four

room modern house; also one
trailer house: cheap. See J. A.
Adams. 1007 W 5th.

FIVE-roo- m house, breakfast room,
?aragc; on pavement. Phone

Lots A Acreages
TEN acresof land, good house and

wen ot water, uiose to town.
Would consider good late model
car ondown payment. Call 1624.

Farms & Ranches

160 ACRES well Improved farm;
130 acres In cultivation; five-roo- m

modern rock house: on
R.E.A. and natural gas lines;
twelve miles west of Knott E.
W. Castleberry.
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MEAD'S f'me BREAD

SNUFFY SMITH

ANNIE ROONEY

6EE,MR.REMBRAN0r,IM6UD
VOU ARE REALLYA DETECnVE.NOW
we lxdnY haveto worry 'eour

ROBBERS

BUZ SAWYER

Estate

AND)fi PRACTICING )JHSf ij4

BHitoe Property
SEVENTEEN room hotel. Sell fur-

niture; lease building. Rube S.
wartin, 337,

Ancient Greek and Roman
sculptors produced many master-
pieces In terra-cott- s, or burnt

First Allowance
ChecksMailed To
World War2 Vets

AUSTIN, Sept. 13 UP) The
first readjustment allowance
checks to be paid veterans ot
World war two were mailed yes
terday, said Claude A. Williams,
chairman and executive director
ot the Texts Unemploment Com'
pensatlonCommission,

Through last week, 239 veterans
of this world war filed applica
tions In for readjustment
allowances. Yesterdaythe first 34
claims totaling 3048 and averaging
$20 went out.

Williams urges all veterans
who are interested in the benefits
to be has the servicemen's
readjustment act, to contact a
commission representative.

The commission has 23 offices
and 137 itinerant service points,
throughout the state. Duration of
readjustment allowances
from eight weeks minimum to 52
weeks maximum depending on
length of service In any branch
of the navy, marines or
coast guard.

The Middle stretching
from the Mediterranean almost
to India, is a vast region with a
population ot more than 50 mil-
lion.
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Gus SonncnbergDies
WASHINGTON, Sept 13W1-- Gus

Sonncnberg,44, credited with
introducing the "fl.lng tackle" to
professional wrestling, died last
night at the-- Bcfhcsda,Md., naval
hospital.

Sonncnberg,who had served as
navy chief specialist at Great
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Lakes, III., and Balnbrldge, Md.,
nad been III months.

He came to wrestling promi

"He doesn't hareto
hating Wheatles

Wheatles famous "second help-
ing" flavor brings 'em on the run

for a big bowlful of milk, fruit,
and Wheatles.Real

BUTYOUAN'LEM WILL vf
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LIKEAWATCR006
GUARDS A FARMER'S

J '

WELL SAWYER. EVEH
AN ARMY PUME CETS TWKWU
SHOT DOWN NOW AKO GOT TO
THEN. OOMT
EVER Till YOU COBRA?

ANYTHINOTWS -
BOMBING HAL- - BBH v v.

nenceby defeatingEd (Strangled
Lewis In Boston when Lewis waa
recognized as world champion.
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BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair Atl Makef

113 Runnels(North Read HeteO
L. GRAU, Prop.

'em up sincethey starter
for breakfastt"
nourishment in those big whole
wheat flakes. And zippy, nut-swe- et

flavor. Getup andgo with ,Wheat-le- s,

"Breakfast of Champions."

WELL DO OUR BEST! BUT
REMEMBER.THECAREFULI
FARMER WHO LOCKS Htf
DOORS NI6HT HELPS

HIS WATCHOOS.
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Ending Today

--n- iy

Mas "Memo For Joe"
and "Tills Is America"

Ending Today

Plus "GX Sports"

Ending Today
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also "Wells Fargo Days"

Public Records
Marriages

RaymondG. Wadllngton to Bar-

baraJeanRoper, of Big Spring.
. Gordon G. Singer of Saylorburg,
Pa!, to Clara Davis.

Warranty Deeds
Anrella Marquez to Franclsca

O. Yancz and husbandall of lot 3
In, block B, Moore addlUojj, to.
town, oi mg spring; $150. . "

Justice Court
Two chargedwtih driving with-ou- t-

a. license.

In 70th District Court
Patsle White versus 'Morris

White, suit filed for divorce.

If

Last Times Today
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Carlos NewsIV
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War Boar
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 UP)
The War Labor Board is on the
spot Two spots, in fact. The
spots grow hotter the closer we
come to the end of the war with
Germany. The heat's fromlabor.
And labor created the spots.

Labor not only wants ware

at the
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephonecall home.

THURSDAY
8:00 Weiner roast atcity park,

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
Gamesand dancing.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and coffee furnished.
9:00-11:- Record-.- 1'etlers In

recording room.

Livestock
FORT.WORTH, Sept 13 OP)

Cattle 4,300; calves 1,800; gener-
ally steady; medium to good
Slaughter steers and yearlings
11.50-14.0- 0; beef cows 7.0041.50;
good and choice fat calves 12.00--
13.25; common to medium grades
at 7.75-11.5- 0.

Hogs 1,100; steady; good and
qholce 180-24- 0 lb. butchers 14.55,
the ceiling; heavy hogs 13.80;
good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. butch
ers 13.75-14.5- 5; packing sows
13.50-8-0.

Sheep4,000; strong; good spring
lambs 13.00; medium grade lambs
at 11.00-12.0- 0; common to good
yearlings 8.00 -- 10.25; slaughter
ewes 3.25-5.2- 5; medium to good
spring feeder lambs 8.50-10.2- 5.

Officers Killed In
Airplane Accident- -

FORT WORTH, Sept. 13 W)
Four officers .of Squadron031 of
the Eagle Mountain Lake Marine
Air Station were killed yesterday
when two dive bombers locked
wings and plunged into the Gulf
of Mexico eight miles offshore,
station officials said.

The officers were on temporary
duty at Jefferson Field near
Beaumont for gunnery practice.
Divers were obtained from Port
Arthur 'and one body had been
recovered.

Marshal Byerley Jr., Seaman
2nd class, is home on leave from
the Naval Training Station at San
Diego. He just graduated from
the Medal-Smit- h school, has a 26
day leave, and is spendingit with
his wife and parents,Mr, and Mrs.
Marshal Byerley Sr.

Silver X Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotcl
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open, ,6 P. Mi

No Cover' Charge

Orcb, Wed, FrL & Sat NItes

PALM ROOM
at Settles Hotel,
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
oo cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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d Is On The Spot
Increases It says are urgently
needed.'(o make up for In-

creased living costsr It wants
the Increasesas soon as possible
becausethe end of the war In
Europe will reduce theearnings
of millions of workers here.

For-- almost a year WLB has
beenconsideringthesedemandsof.
CJO Steel Workers and other
unions, Involving at least 1,800,-00- 0

workers. By the end of this
month al l(he testimony will be
In.

Then the WLB can do one of
two things. By itself It can re-

fuse to grant the demands. But
if it thinks the demandsare jus-
tified, then It can recommendto
the president that he permit the
increases.

He will have to tpsk? the deci-
sion. The reason: Almost two
years ago he ordered the WLB to
stabilize wages as part of the gen-
eral plan, to stabilize all living
costs.

The WLB ruled then that there
should be no general Increases 15
.per cent higher than they were
Jan.1; 1941. But living costs con-
tinued to climb.

Now governmentfigures show
living costs are about 25 per
cent higher than they were Jan.
1, 1941,, or 10 per cent higher
than the WLB has permitted to
go. Labor says the government
figures are wrong, that living',
costsare 45 per cent higher than
they were Jan. 1, 1911.
All the unionswhose cases WLB

now is considering received their
permitted 15 per cent Increase.
What they want now are wage in
creaseswhich will go a good way
beyond, that 15 per cent

It was explained here yester-
day that WLB; by following rou-
tine procedure might not be able
to Set before the third week in
October, or abqut two weeks be-

fore election day, Nov. 6.
But dori'i be surprised at WLB

action sooner than that It could
act sooner. The Impending col-

lapse of Germanyand War Mobl-llz- er

Byrnes' message to the presi-
dent last weekend have given
labor a fresh talking point

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

, Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Generally fair this afternoon and
tonight; Thursday partly cloudy;
mild temperatures.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon,and tonight; Thurs-
day partly cloudy; mild tempera-tue- s.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and mild
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene , 88 57
Amarillo 80 50
BIG SPRING 84 62
Chicago 60 50
Denver 77 46
El Paso 87 60

' Fort Worth 87 61
Galveston .07 71
New York ,;..71 65
St Louis 72 .50

Truck Driver Knocked
In Head And Robbed

DALLAS, Sept. 13 (ff) Gere
T. Bradley, grocery
truck driver, was In critical con-

dition at a hospital here today, at-

tendantssaid, after he was knock-
ed In the bead and robbed of
about $10.

F. E. Pate, service station op-

erator, told deputy sheriffs that
Brad(cy yesterday drove into his
station, reported he had been
beaten and asked Pate to call an
ambulance. Bradley lost con
sciousnesswhile Pate was .tele-
phoning.

Bradley's employers said be
had been delivering groceriesand
that when he failed to return by
closing time, he was traced.
The Injured man was suffering
from a sevcro basal skull frac
ture. -. ,
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AND IT COME OUT HERE Children at the StateTuber-
culosis Sanatoriumat Sanatorium, Tex., found Cpl. Bert
K. Berg and sousaphonea lot of fun when San Angelo
Army Air Field bandentertainedthem. Left to right are
Wanda Dowsett.JeanDooling, Shirley Ann Gilbreath and
Bonnie Leigh. Looking for the music to comeout is Earn-
est Coleman. (AP Photo).

Lubbock Boy Gets

Commendation
DALLAS, Sept. 13 UP) Hoyt E.

Altman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

tin Altman, 2114 14th st, Lub-

bock, a seamansecond classU. S.
navy, received a special commen-
dation from the commandingoffi-
cer ' of a naval air station In the
Pacific, where he is stationed,the
Eighth Naval District here an-

nounced today.
.The bluejacket re-

ceived his citation along with sev-
en other men for displaying out-
standing courageand skill in line
with duty as fireman on an Aug.
17 fire fighting crew.

The commendation read: "Ar-
riving at the scene within two
minutes after a .gasoline fire was
observed to break out during a
fueling operation in which avia-
tion gasoline was being pumped
from a 2,000-gaIlo- n tank truck in-

to an D airplane disregarding
safety in approaching Without
hesitation to close quarters In the
face of intense heat of flames and
imminent danger of explosion of
thousands,of gallons of highly
volatile aviation gasoline in the
tank truck and plane, and prompt-
ness and skill on his part and on
the" part of the other membersof
the crew, prevented an' explosion
which would in all likelihood have
taken the lives o..lhq operatorsof
the tank truck and plane crew, and
destroyed several hundred thous-
and dollars worth of property of
the Unlled States Navy. For his
courage,skill and devotion to duty
under these extremely hazardous
c(rcumstanccs,he Is hereby com-
mended."

Lions Appoint New
Club Committees

Appointment of several com-

mittees was announced at the
Lions club Wednesday by Dan
Conley, president, together with
plans for a systematic member
ship campaign.

Cecilia Wcsterman favored the
club with two piano selections
fsom DeBussy.

John Dibrell, high School foot-
ball coach, announced the open-
ing game here at 8:30 p. m. Fri-
day against Colorado City and in-

troduced Pete Cook as captain for
th6 game.

PatientAt State
Hospital Escapes

Local police authorities report
that Brian-- Farm, an Inmate at' (he
Big Spring State hospital, escaped
this morning 'between 7 and li.
Farm is 6 feet 2 2 Inches tall

and Weighs 185 pounds. It is be-
lieved that he is going to his home
in Ralls, and police expect,

him en route.
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IS YOUR SIGHT
IMPAIRED?.- - .,.'

It costs little to find
out --

7- and that little
may bring you far-great- er

comfort, abil-

ity and success.If you
need glasses wear
them!

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd S PhoOaS82.
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel J

UNIFORM
PO 2-- c Curtlss Wlnterrowd,

who was. inducted: into the navy

in Dallas Monday, has beensent
to Farragot, Idaho for boot train
lng. Wlnterrowd is the son of
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd of Big
Spring who has anotherson, PO--
1- -c Ralph Wlnterrowd serving In
France. Mrs. Wlntcrrowd's bro-
ther, Capt Floyd J. Wcldon, Who
participated in the invasion, has
been trying to locate his nephew,
Ralph, since they are both serving
somewherein (France.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Blom-shlel-d

recently received a letter
front their son, Harry, who Is
serving with the navy In the Pa-
cific, saying that the ship on
which he served, recently trans-
ferred cavalery troops and head-
ing the group were officers with
whom he had attended A & M
college. The commanding officer
of the group was a good frlend-an-

college class mate. Harry
Blomshleld's twin brother, John,
T-5-,. is now serving in Franceand
writes of interesting experiences,
"details of which can not be re-
vealed until he has returned
home."

ParentsOf Daughter
A daughter, Susan,was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock in the Big Spring
Hospital. Both mother and daugh-
ter arc doing well.

The. infant weighed seven
pounds, two ounces at birth.

Jacquc.vd Invented automatic
pattern weaving about 1800.
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ColoradoanLearns
Of Husband'sbeath

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 13

Mrs. H. Ji. Capclluta, the former
MargaretDavis, has receivedword
from the war department that her
husband,first lieutenant and pilot
of a 7 transport, was killed on
June .6. He Is believed by mem-
bers ot his family to havd.bcon
towing gliders during the invasion
of the coast of France.

Juno 22 Mrs. Capclluta received
official word that herhusbandwas
missing. News of his death came
Tuesday. Son of Mrs. Jane Canel-lut-a

of Mlncola, N. Y., he was a
filer with the Royal CanadianAir
Force for two years before enter-
ing the U. S. Air Force In 1942
and being assigned to transport
service. His gilder training was
received at Dalhart, and he was
stationedat Maxton, N. C, before
being sent overseas inFebruary
of this year.

He was married to Miss Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Davis, Jr., who are former resi-

dents of Snyder and Rotan, in
December, 1942 at Amarillo, and
is also survived by a four month-ol- d

son.

Judge Expected To'
Reset Hearing

DALLAS, Sept. 13 UP) Federal
Judge William H. Atwcll today
was expectedto be asked to reset
for Sept 21 a hearing for a tem-
porary Injunction againstthe gov
ernment to prohibit threatened
seizure of two Ingleslde, Texas,
plants of the Humble Oil and Re-

finery company.
The hearing was originally

scheduledfor Monday. Frank Pot-
ter, assistant U. S. district attor
ney, said Humble attorneysagreed
to join the government in seek
ing postponementof the hearing
after Potter was Informed by the
attorney generalthe government
would not be ready to defend the
case by today.

Judge Atwell last week issued
temporary restraining order after
Humble filed a petition which as-

serted the gQvernment'wasthreat-
ening to seizethe Ingleslde plants,
near Corpus Christ!, to force the
firm to comply vlth a War Labor
Board order that It establish a
maintenance of membership
clause in Its contractwith the CIO
Oil Workers International Un
ion.

CommunionServices
Slated At Church

Semi-annu- al communion serv-
ice will be held by the Primitive
Baptist church here during the
weeTcend, it has been announced.

The meeting starts Saturday at
11 a. m. with the pastor, Elder B.
R. Howze, to be assistedby Elder
T. A. Dunn of Crosbytori. The pub-
lic Is Invited to attend the serv-
ices which continue through Sun-
day.

MEXICO PAYS HOMAGE

MEXICO ClTY, Sept 13 UP)r-Me- xico

paid homage today to"the
hcroie boys" military academy
cadets who fell in battle against
United States troops here just 07
ydars ago.

The ceremonies,part of nation-
al independenceweek festivities,
took place before a small monu-
ment erected to tho memory of
the cadetsin historic Chapultepec
park.

greeting new in

BudgetAdopted

Buffalo Trait
ScoutCouncil

A budget ot $32,070 for 1945
has beenadoptedby the executive
board of the Buffalo Trail Boy
Scout council, 3lg Spring district
leaders havo announced.

Of the amount, $6,000 would
be the quota for the Big Spring
district, which Includes Howard
and Martin counties. Other
quotas Include Colorado City
$1,500, Kermlt $1,100, Midland
$5,000, Monahans$2,200, Odes-
sa $5,000, Pecos $3,000, Snyder
$1,500, Sweetwater$6,000, Wink
$600, and northeast territory
$600. Thus far this year Big
Spring has. $5,553.50pledged.
Disbursements during August,

the board announced, had been
$2,128, leaving 4. balance, of $2,--
391 In the general fund. Balance
qf all funds, including registra-
tion, camp and reserve amounted
to $3,785.

During the current fiscal year,
all districts have paid In $27,260,
leaving $772 in unpaid pladgcs.
Biggest item of expenseis for ad-

ministration and field service,
accounting for $12,831. Trans-
portation and field expense
amount to $2,850.

Total membershipof the council
today Is 4,085 scouts', Cubs and
leaders, Big Spring leading with
793, Sweetwater second with 556,
and Odessa with 570 and Sweet-
water third wtih 556. During Au-
gust a total of 800 advancement,
awards was made, including 362,
or nearly half of them, from Big
Spring.

Robbins Permitted
Leave Of Abcsnce

B. F. Robbins,general chairman
of the. Howard county rationing
board,has found his colleaguesse-

rious about,permitting him only a
leave of absence.

When he left several"weeks ago.
to take his wife to a health resort
for rest and treatment, the board
refused his resignation and grant-
ed a leave of absence Instead.

He returned during the week-

end and Monday board, members
had him back at work.
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The soldier from the States finds Alaska a land of friendly

There as here he In to say Uavt a
,Coke" meansPal, we'rt right gladyou'n here, just as It in your own

home.In many landsaround the globe, thepaustthat Ice-col- d

hasbecome a of a friendly way of living;

omiQ unoii AUiHosiir or ihi coca-coi-a coumhy it
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SewagePlant Is

AcceptedBy City
,

At the' city commissioners
meeting Tuesday night the clty,
nrrontnl Ihn itewaee Dlant from.
Llppcrt Bros., contractors. Thoy

plant, which began operation in,
mid-Augu- was constructed at
a cost of $124,308.78.

City Manager. B. J.
reported that three of the clty'r
ncW wells in - central;
Glasscock county have been temi
pletcd. He reported further that,
two moro will be finished by tho
last of the week. .

A report on the water works
which Is being held In the

city court room, showed that at-

tendanceis good with from 12 to
14 present every night. The In-

structors are W. A. Bandy and W.
E. Cuzlck.

Officials commended the work
of the boardof equalizationwhich
Included Robert Stripling, Cliff
Talbot, J. L. Hudson and J, D.
Jones.The tax evaluation for tho
year Is estimated st $6,000,000, a
gain of $100,000 over last year's
evaluation.

Walsh To Inspect
StationsOn Coast

WASHINGTON, Sept 13 W "
Chairman Walsh of the
senatenaval committeewill Icavo
In a few days for a three-wee-k per-
sonal Inspection of naval estab-
lishments In the south and on tho
west coast '

His schedule calls for visits to
the naval aviation training, sta-
tions at Pcnsacola and Corpus
Christl.

Transferred To
El Paso For Treatment-si-x

women who were brought
In on vagrancy charges and for
venereal disease checkups were
fined $100 apiece this morning
and sent for rapid treatment to
El Paso.

They will be released when
tests react negatively.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp PaintStore
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Phone50
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"Coke" Coca-Col- a
It s natural for popularnames
o acquire friendly abbrevla.
tloni. That why yon hear
Coca-Col- called "CokeM

f

WALL PAPER SALE

In order to make room for new

patterns,which are arriving daily

2000 ROLLS of yyall paperwill be sold

from our stock ot 50

Shop for best selections.

Thorp Paint Store

a "Coke" Put 'er there,old timer
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welcome. finds Coca-Col- a. Ketchikao,

does

refresheswith
Coca-Col- a symbol
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